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Summary

sperm sr-rrvival in frozen semen eppears to be determined

largely by the anount of intracel-'l-ular enz)¡rfles during freezing
and thawing.Data are presented to shorv the effect-s of different
diluents, tetnperature and gtycerol as well as egg yolk
concentrations I on glutamic-oxaloacetic-transaminase (GOT) release.
The influence of clifferent diluents has been related to their
osmolality, ionic conductivity and pH. The imporf,ance of the
enzyme GOT is that it indicates the degree of cell damage, and
also efficiently shows the quality of ftozen semen in a 30 rninute
test.
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis has been used to detect extra
dense protein bands which appear in frozen samples of semen. lt
that the protein leaks from damaged celIs.
Electron microscopy of boar and ram spermatozoa yields a picture
of severe disruption of the frozen cell membrane'
It is concluded that the optirnal conditions for freezirtg ram
seems

and boar spermatozoa are:

AnimaI
Boar

Temperature
@

37C
5

o

c

pH

7.4
7-4

Diluents

Tris buffer fructose
Tes buffer with egg YoIk

and

glycerol
-1964c

7.4

Tes buffer with egg Yolk and

glycerol or BF3 extender
Thawing

40c

7.4

Tris buffer with fructose

37C

7.4

Sperm Ringer phosPhate

¿l

Ram

with

fructose
-196

o

C

7.4

Sperm Ringer PhosPhate

fructose
Thawing
4ooc

7.4

Citrate

These diluents which minimize GoT release'

glucose

with

3

Introcluction
Recently j-r-rtensive breeding progîams for: qlcrmestic anitrals have
been developj-ng j.n all countries. In the smal.J- farming s.vstems of
Asian countr.ies, there is a neecl bo use arti.fj-cial insem.ina.tion(AI)
since maintenance of trigh quality sires is too difficutt-- for small-

r'equisities for successfut ¡\I- one is
optimal media ancì si:or:age conditioils for Spermatozoa, the secontf
is the acquisition of skill in insemination and detection of oest-Ïrrs

operations.Thelîe are

i--wc¡

'

insemination is importatrt for genetic itnprovemer¡t i¡r
Artificial
the quality of livestock, and also for cutting dov¡n Lhe costsi of Lrreed
stock. Following the adverrt of deep freeze ancl other methods of
protonged storage of semen, it has been possil¡Ie to obtain the l:enef-Lts
of long distance transport-- of semen. There is rrow a general export of

cattle semen. E<..onomically rhe purchase of semell is cheaper: than
buying a male anintal. Moreoverr there is no risk of sickness or:
sterility due to enviromental change infect,ion, ol: because of
l;ransportation.
Íitorage of sheeP spermatozoa
Lightfoot& Salamon (1970 ; I97I) reported that r:am spermat--o?'(:riì''

pellet frozen and stored for Several rveeks, sltovletl re]-at--ively
satisfactory fertilit-y. Salamon (I972) obrtained si¡r'j-lar resul'ts
using ram set.nen diluted vr.ith e99 yolk-raffj.nose-citra'tre m'edirim"
The semen v/as frozen on dry ice j.n pellet form (0.4 rnl) ancl store¿iin liquid nitrogen for 3 years. Of 91 ewes insemj-nated intravagi:råJ-"1-1;
wi,th the semen, 52.9% te*nilced. Ev¡es irrseminat-ed by the same methc:rri
bu'L

with fresh semenr produced 76.59" Iambing'
The low tençelature storage ot ram spernatozoa

vJ¿is

fir:s'E

desc¡--iÌ-'e'.J'

by Ênmens ç Blackshaiv (1950) .
The addition of glycerol ',vith slow freeai:-rg as clescril¡ed by
(1949), ano Srnith & Poige (]950) fcr se¡¡en of o'Lher species s\lch

tro;-gie

ô5

cät-tle gives cirrl.y poor revival of ranL spellf;ratozloä. Sioine qood re'¿ii.'e.,l.s
were obtained by rapid freezing with rliiuent contai.rtirrg suçt¿ìr-'s, Irc'cever
the best a.¡:pr:aring to ]:e 40e¿ Sucrost: in O.9ea soclj.um chl-<¡rid<¡" l"'Iart--irr

4

& [Ìnmens(I958) have show¡r that fruct':se car i¡e used to repJ,ace
arabinose '¡riLh bull senren. Bl-acksha¡,v (1955) fcrund Lbat the ;:evi-val
of r:ain a1d buII spermatczoa \{as not sigrlif.i-cant"ly affected }.:y 'L.he
temperature of

mi><i.ng

with glycerol as lor:g as it v¡as J:etv¿een 5

and l5oc ; but resuit,s were Jcetter v¡ith thawirrçJ a,L

than at

ÔC

4OnC r:aLher

5oC.

revived f.rom -79oC very well , witli p/:orrorìnced swirl ing
motíon if frozen in a simple dil-uent containing 3 e" sodium cit-rate
adjusted to pH ?.-l with 0.I 14 phosphate louffer, .i.n a fi¡ral concent::al::-io.n
of. 7.5% to I0% glycercl and I.25% arabinose.
À total of 13 alcohols and LL sugars, plus ur:ea and inositcl,
FÂm semen

tried i¡r 'r¡arious combinations, did rrct yield better resufts (Polge
et al

1949)

.

Before Salamon in

freezing of ram

L91

2 obtained a

semen dj-d

52.9e.-

larr'bing rate, tlie

not allow effective ::evj-val of

cleep

ram

spermatozoa.
FÌ$rìens ç

Blackshav; (f955) in tests of deep freezínc7 of ratn

sen'.en

obtain¡:d no better i:han 5? fert-i.Ie insemi-natio¡: in a total of 7'?9 ewes
Smirnov (1951) stated that in 1949 he obtain,ed lL normal l.ambs front
19 ewes inseminatecl with senlen that had heen cìeep froae¡r, buÍ-' rro

other comparable claj-¡.r had been made.
Galkin in (1951-1959) , worked ou'E a rne-Lhod for s+:or:irrc-t l:aln sÊnen
ëó
at -8"c to -]O c in a salt-j.ce freezing uii.xture, witlt tire sl-ov¡
j.ntroduction of g-lycerol l:y dialysj.s, a.rr.rJ final stjol:a,ge a,t -1.0"c to
o
-20"C. Licwever, he diC not c.l-aim be'tt-er than 19? ferLiiitl' fol semen
stc¡recj f-or

2.Q

<lays. Again Galkin (1954) found that ram sein.en p-reserred

ra.tes, the difue¡]t
or -Bt for: several days gave f¿r:i,r fertility
being yol-k-cì.trate -giucose- glycero-l. , FresJr sÈilrìû in Galk"lllrs -series
gave an 8l:% te¡nk¡ínq räte; semen stored for 2 rlays aL O"C, a r:ate of
30%. sLìtnen storecl for 5 da-ys e-t -'8oc yielcleo.45% l;rmbcd,'' a.nd for lo
at

OoC

days had 43:a. AII the gl:oups were <¡f l-00 e¡'¡es. Inserni-nation detai.ls
and cr-j,lub-ion r:ates were iroL giirerr, ilo'¿¡ever, t-he fer'ciliL-.7 r'¿ãte depencls
upon other variables than serûen. such as the d.etectior: of c¡estrus

the skil-l of insernínation.

ê'l-.d

"

5

ExçerS.ments r,'rith

pig spermatozoa

Pu:-'sei & Johnson(1975) used llF5 exLender r'vliich has basi'cail-y
tlie saîte cotn¡;ottorrts as Tes-egq yolk-glycer:ol Lr1lf-te:: (Cra-bo, Bl:or'm'
u-';irrg
Gr_¿úram 1972) for storing boar spermatozoa. In a:: experitnent
frozen semen stored in BF5 extencler , 26 g:-LLS wol'3 insetnína,tec1
j'n'ii-vidual
intracervically with frozen hotnospermic semen- from a¡r
boar. Amorrg 22 <¡ii-Lsr 87ea ova vüere fertilized anil devcrlopcd
nonnally.Agreartnturtberofcliluentshasbeetrt'ried.r./j.thboar
sperm, including yotk diluents wj-th citrate or phcsphate, r'li'll< i't:
its varic.¡us formsr glucose sali¡re, glycine, saccharose, atr<l
various cornlcinations of salts.The liberature is fu]'l of confijcting
c]-aims as to the value of various diluents, bul- ít is b'ecoming
obvj-ous fhat fari:owing rates are not influenced by variation
in these d-iIuents.
Crabo, Brovrn c Graham 1972 made very cletailed sludies of
hydrogen ion buifers on boar spermatozoa. Ttre motj-lity was hj'qhest
in Trís lTris (]rydroxymethyl) aminomethane as h.rsel , Hepes I N'-2-

2-ethanesulfonic acicll' Tes I N-tris
(hydrcxlrrneHryt)methyl 2 amj-noetha¡resulfonic a.cidl , elso lvlops arrd
Bes rvi.r:h -llr:.r:Oso and egg yolk after cold storage ;rncL freezj-ng.
lfhes;e Lruffers have lol'¡ iorric strength. Phosphate and citrat-'e heve
hi.g.h .i_on-i-c strengthr âtìd in thern motility of boa:: si)erln was i.ow
after <:c-rld storage and freezing- Cral¡o et al- i972 meas"red GO-J
release after treating the boa:r semen with these l-,uffer:s. Among
atl the buf fers, the loss of GOT was J-or,¡est when spelm wel.e stqrr:r+rí
in Hc,:¡.,es buffer" iija\,7ever, GoT 1eal< fro¡n sperm stov:ed in Ilepes
was ¡rot -.:jgnific¿urtly different froni that rr'hen sperlr' v¡ere: st't-lred'
in iles , Tes ancl Fípes. îlhese buf fers seemed to preverrt loss of
storage:
CÐT, fr:o¡r the boar s;pe:-matozcaf especially cluring the co1cl
phase ancl Cur:ing freezingl,he j.nvestigatíon also showed that the reiea-qe cf GOT d.urinq
stor.a-qe: at 37oc was not signi.ficantl,iz difjlerenÈ frc¡m the il:itial
vo.lr_re" .Ihe GOtl val-ues obta:!-rrec after storage at Soc f.ot 24 hcurs,
freezi"rrg a,nd p-l-r:.nginE the semen into -l.ì-q"uiä ni+;::cigetr rvere al-l
s io,;.-.rí f j- carr'Lly rli. f f e ren t f r:oät e a ch rlt'h'e r "

hyclrci>ryetJryJ-pj-perazine-l{,

Therefore, the te:mperatu::e of 5"C tvas cho'en for cold stcrraqe
al-though better: survi-val of sperliratozoa could be obta-ined at
l!'oc ( Niva,1959) .
The conclusion of Lhe experim.ents of cr¿rbo et al. (I91 2)
was that the percentage of motil-e spermat-ozoa in vai:ious bu'ffers
was inveïsel), related to the ionic strength of- the bttffc:rs at
both 5oC an,l after freezingr perhaps becatrse of protein that
precj_pitat-ed at low temperal-ure in the semina.l plasnia (Boursnell,
Nel_son & cole 1966) . Thís particular protein .is bel.ieved
to be associated with zinc (Boursnell. I976i.'
pursel & Johnson (1975) reportecl that 87% of fertil-iøecl ova
developednor.mal-llzftomfrozenboarSertìenextel]de(linDF5mixture
which similar to Tes buffer. This is r:ncou¡:aging but tlie po::sibilì-tv
of using frozen boar semen still needs to be examined in the fieldFreezJ-ng' stoïage and thawing injury
In the CIBA Foundation symposiunt on cellular inju.ry ( DeRe'-tck'& Knight, IC)64) i-t is suggested that as the cells lvere irrjured,
inacrivatecl or destroyed anct cel-l-uiar mate:lial. Itas
lost. Flipse (1960) demonstrated that gl.utamic oxaloacetic trarrsaminase (GOT) and glutamic pyruvic transmir¡ase (GPT) ca¡r he fougd

membranes were

in butl seminal- plasma. I{e also repo:'ted a trigh correl-íìtion between
the transaminase activity and the ntlmber of sper'nrat-çzcla presernt'
Presumedly therefore I GOT and GPT r:elease ca¡r be rel-¿rted. t-o the nt¡fnbel::
of spermalozoa '*;hicl: have been Camarged, Graham & Pace ('i967j
reported that (GOT) ancl lactic dehyrÌroqenase (¡'ou) enz..ymes j-ncreased
in the seminal plasrna sukrsequent t9 plilnqitrg s;emen i'¡to li<1r:id
nitrogen. Likewiss, they confirm<:d the work cf Flips;e, and -Lil 1965
Roussel and SLaIlcup found t-hat-- GOll concerttratiol j-s h-iqhly corr+--':l-a'bi:':it
with bovine sperm cell number5, colnpared with GPT r'¡hi ch sLlcws les:j
correlation. Pace & Graham (1970) confirme<l t'hat mr:st <¡f tirr;: GÜ11'
is found in the bovine sperm cell ilri tially and that 'cil<: a:nc''unt c¡j:
enz)¡me left in t--ite c:ell aft-er freezing is importanl- Lo ferti-l-íty,
The result-s of the experj.n,e.nt showed t-.hat tìre correlaL:ion J¡etrveen
the total aärount of GoT r:eleased from t-he cell and ferLility was

,/

(PJO.5). This indic:ated that the sperm cells conta-iirin"¡
higher amounts of GoT havr: a higirer: ferþilizing capaci'by..
The biochernÍcal function of GCT
The frrnction 9f GoT is specifj-caliy to ca'¿¿Iize the r:eactío¡:

sígnificant

.L- Aspar:tat-e + L- Ke'Logtutar:ate'$oxaloacet-ate + L- Gl-uLanaat'e
Trarrsmtnases are fournd in rniLochondri-a and in the cytoso-l " In rnarunal::

the exchange of anrirr<) gr:oups fronr other aminc acids takeS plac+: in
the cytosol , catalyzed by the cytosol form of 9ìut'an',ic o:¿alcacetaì:e
transamin.rse (aSpartate tratlsami.nase), with formation of gl'utamate'
The gtutamate so forrr.red then enters '-he nitochondrial matrix r"ia
a specific membrane trans¡--rort Systerl . In the mitocho¡ldr-ta-l' ¡iart¡:j'x'
glutamate is either clirectJ,y cleannin.ri-ed or beconres the arn-ino group
donor for oxaloacetate by the ¿ç:t-.:roil of ntil;ochond.riai asparl--a'te
transa¡tinase tc yield aspartate, one of the inun'edia+-e arnino group
j-lltermed-iai:e
donors in the -formatio¡r of urea (Lehninger). There is an
reaction of the specific memhrane trans¡'rort s)¡stem (r'ig 1)
Cytoplasrn

OFJ

A

Pi

I)

MaIate

Mitcchcnclr ial
Matri-x

OH
t: Pi
lutalate

NAÐ

NAD
N.AÐH

,L

Oxaloacetate

Ox¿,rloacef-ate
AS

NADII

tate

ansam]-nase
Gl-u1:a,nate

L- KetcAl-utarate
c

cl-utamatê

ArBrC, represent sç:ecific anion pro1-onS or exchanqe diffusion car:::iers
presumably. therefore the GOT r:eÌeese atfect,'; ¡nil-ochondrjal respir.rtion
ancl metaho-l-ì-slrrr ancl so -indii:ectl\r èffect:s the fe:;:tiJ-j-ty.
The release of GoT and GPT f-rorr ra.m and lloar s¡;e::rn¿rtozo¿

ïn 1974 llonadonna &

Royr:hou.rJiruri,' studie<i tl-.:e re.l easc <>f glulam:'-c

cxaiçacetic t::anSaminase and

GPT frorn br¡n:r d,::d r¿uri spertna'tozoa il1

diluents which contai-ning gJ^1'cer:oì' ' rn the sarlpi'e of r¿rrt fjpelmÐ'tozoe'
oC
lt"-.s lìotr-<l
GOT concentration at the second ïrour: of conser'.¡ati.t-:¡r at 3'l

IJ

t,o be increased by

31t .

3 ¡-lmol/l 09 ¡rri n which was

s

Lat is

Lically lii qh-Ly

sign.i-ficant (P:Ì.o.01) wh¡iÌe the GPT was not signi-fican'tly increased'
For the boar sperrnatozoa GOT has increase<l 80 -rumo1r/1097oit' af ter
4 h -incubation, while in the same condj.tj-on no GP'I release was
observed. From this experinent it may be presurned that the GoT' nef:iiocl
is more sensitive than the GPT method of predicting cell damage'
Pro+-ein leakage from frozen semen

Freezit1g and Lhawing in<luce a number of changes iil SpermaLozoa
aFart frr-¡in the intracellular enzyme leakac¡ef such as decreased

motility,

increased membrane permeability (g';inn ç

llhitgL969\

the leaicage frorn the sperroatozoa of pr<.rtein (Harrj-s & Sv¡eeney'1971)
lipid (Picket-.t & KomarekrlgTO).
Boursnell & Mustill (L975) showed a loss c-rf-' zinc precip-it-a'ble
nitrogen v¡hen boar Seminal plasma was repeatedtl' ak¡sorhed at 4"C
with Ìrcrnotogous spermatozoa. Also Boursnell et al- (ì975) foun<j
i.hat the material precipitatecì by zinc frorn setn:Ln¿.l plasr'.a is'a.
cornplex mixture of proteins containiirg material' tiulier than
haemagglutinin arrd the zinc precipitatt:d protein, after gel filcra't'ir:n'
However, the role of protei-ns in reactions at lcrv tempelature itsl
still

unl<nown.

Lavon & Boursnell (197r) found 1ì. proteir' l¡ands from llaar
seminal pJ-asma. Alumot- & Lenskey c schj-ncller (i-971) found l'7
bands in i:arn seminal plasma by the polyacrl'lamlile 9e1 disc
electrophoresis. Each method has a differen+¿ resclvit-rg power- -i.rt
separating proteins,
The protein tests of tlie effects of freeze and thaw stj-l"l- nr:e:<i
furl-her strrdy" sj.nce however, 9eI electropho::esjs shovrs orrly t--he
posi'Lion rcf the leaJcage protein bands, ide¡rtification

reguires othe:: methods.
Illect-rçi1 riric;rograph description of rant ancl

of the i:rciie-i-l:

Lrands

ltr>¿tr

!'tozell

spernì

ir'1 tlìe
Quinn & Ì¡ihijce (1969) have shown mo:-'phol-ogical ch.rrìges
¿lcrosotner ¿rfl:e¡: freeze-thaw, The acr<¡so¡te is a GoJ-gj--derj'¿eil Ì¡oil.'¡-

at the airt--erigr: tip of the sper:nt, partly cove:r:inc1 lhe nuc}ear:
rratcrial. lt-' cont:ains a trypsin-f ike enzl'me and' hyaltlronicl'rse ' l'¡ìrich
are required for fertil.ization processes (P,¡lakosl<i 1972) ' Frorn the

c)

of r-lsing el-ectron microscopy to reveal the fine structure
of t--he cel.I, a us;efui approach can be made to iocating the cìetails
of damage to spermatozoa due to freezing arld thavrj-ng.

possibílity

Sj-¡ce there are some lciologically characteris;tic d-ifferences
between the semen of the ram and the boar, it seeued possibl-e that

these coul<l provi-<le clues to the dj-fferential

survival- of sperm in

the frozen state.
Generaf characteri-stics of ram and boar

semeil

characterj-stics are usually assessed in practice in terros
of (a) semen voltrme (b) concentration of sperrnatozoa (c) proportion
of live anfl dead spertn (d) notilicy of the spermal-ozoa (e) c:hemicaf
Semen

constj-tuents of semen

A. Boar

p1.asma.

semen

Constituents of

semen

is composed of two parts, the spermatozoa atrd semínal
plasma, the fj-rst being produce<l in the seminiferous tubules of the tes'Ee:;'
whil_e the seminal plasma is produced from the male accessol:y orEans.

Mammalian semen

The mafe accessory organs comprise the epidiciynis, semi¡lal- duct,

prostate gland, seminal- vesicle and urethral gland" The male reFLoC'.-,r:tive tract arises primarily from the Wolffi-an ducts, v¡hich in t-.utn,
from the genital ridges of the early embryo. Tìre sex organs
of the cattle embryo are cliscernible by about 30 to 45 days of
gestation, but development of the reproductive tract continues and

differentiate

the retationship of the various parts changes through foetal- a¡rd
early postnat-al life until puberty is reached. However, the secretion
of the prostate gland is thick and rich in proteins and sal-ts" It
is alkaline, and it has a charateristic odor. Cowper's glan<l (Bulbourethral gland) prodttcesan, alkaline secretion for the purpose of
neutrafizing or cleanitrg the urethr:a prior to the passage of sernen.
fhe seminal ves-i-cle secretes a fluíd whích pror.zides a medium of
transport of spermatozoa. Boar Semen consists of a seminal plasma,
spermatozoa, and a large a¡nount of gelatinorts maLerial- (Nirria i969) .
The colour of the semen alters accorcling to the concentration of
spermatozoa, in that the higher the concentration of spermatozoa,

10

The whiter the colour of the semen. So the plasma is yellowish in

,l

cofour when there is a high volume of seminal fluid. Tlre quant-ity
of boar semen is the largest found among domestic arlimal.s- However'
the semen quantity and number of sper:matozoâ are j-nfluenced by
the breed, â9ê' Season, and condition of the animal at the t-.ime of
collection. Generally, the quantity of semen is about 200-250 ml
and 20% of it is gelatinous naterial.
I
The number of spermatozoa is approximately I-2"5 x 10,/mi and
the total number of
Gelatinous material

sperma .colzoa

per ejaculate is about 44-10 x

LO9.

The gelatinous material in semen is secreted by cowperrs gland

anfl immediately after semen coll-ection should be fil-tered out' to
prevent it from blocking the injector whj-ch is used to j.ntroduce

into the cervix uteri. The semen injector is ma':le to prevent
a backward flow of semen and leakage, ttrerefore' it is important
that the injector is not blocked.
chemical components slrc-fltr nwnlcers ax.d semen properties
semen

Table 1 (Mann 1964, Niwa

I

1969)

t{
ii.r

'ii

Sperm Ririger
Boar

T
2

3

Quantity of ejaculated
Sperm concentration
Physical properties of
fresh

semen

O.1-2

200-250 mI

I
L.2-2.5x10 /mI

lManr:)

mL

9

2-5xì0 /nl

7.2

6.8-7 "3

6.6-1 .9

Osmotic pressure

320 mosmoJ-/l

320 mosmol-r/l

300 iuosmol/l

Electrical conductivitY

8. 51 0 . 25

3.0+0.5

13J0.5

¡nrnho

m¡r,ho

Chemicaf composition

Total nitrogen

J.).27

Protein

64.17 mq/Io

Eructose

126 'ug/mL

mc¡/IO

9
9

3 mgllO

9

18 . 79 mc1/ IA

2470

ttg/m\

160 arg/mJ.

Pyruvate

!

Phosphate

semen

pH

4

Ra,m

ttg/mI

Lactate

210+30

Citric acid

L.29 mq/mI

360 ps/mL

I.74

mg/mL

9

mmho

Il.
Na
K
Ca
:

6.4 mg/m\

1.03 mglm}

2.4 mg/mL
O. 05 mg/nil

0.7
0

rngrlntl

.09 mglm'l

Respiration 37'c

I.l 4 t\s/Iog /n
o9
LzO ¡aLor,/IO- /1't 175-225 ttlor/7o /h

Inositol

382-607 mcl/IOOml 10-15 mgrl1O0ml

a

FrucLoJ,Ysi

Choline

s aerobic 37C

235 mg,/looml.

L77o mg/'Ioomr

elecr:r:Ol)zte
The main Chemical components of b'oar semell c1ÏÊ âo

of Na, Kr Car HCO3, POn, Nr etc' cont¿¡irling protein''
Iorv corltenì:
ergothioneine, citric acid, inositol arrd a companptbively
of fructose (Mann, 1964). They are al-l secreted by the accessory
the semi'nal plasttta'
male sex organs, and are the natural comporlents of
the ep-ididl'mis '
They help sustain the sperm motitity acquired in

medium

andtheyassistspermtransportationinthefemalegenitali-ract.
(a) choline - phosphorycholine and ql;rcerylphosphorytcholine in
1

ìi.il

,

semen

arecomtr)oundswhicharespecificallyJ-inked.v¡iththemetabolismof
phospholipidswhichoccursineithertheaccessorymaleorgeÌ]Sorin
on
the spermatozoa. The level of glycerylphosphoryì-choline depends
castrat'ion'
androge'ic stimuratj-onr and is effectively suppressed by
and stronEly stimulated by testosterone'
(b) Ergothioneine
' Ergothioneine exerts a specific physiological role in boar

and

stallionsemenmediatedbyitsreducingsulpliydrylgroups'resulting
of
in a protective influence upon the sper:matozoa' Tl-le effeci:
testosterone on ergothioneine secretion is not very marked'
(c) Lipid in the seminal Plasma
fluíds'
The tipids of ptasma originate cl'riefl-)' from the prostatic

t
I

Innormalprostaticsecretions,therearethreeclearlydiscernible
as
electrophoretic components. TVo have the same rate of migration
tlbll and llrll
the ,,b., and ,|r|, serum gtobutins and behave similar Iy to
lipoproteins. The third group do not move at all, and are termed
chylomicronsorsimilar'.Iipidbodies',.Amongthelipid.soluble

I

-¡_¿

suk)stances \^/hj.ch occllr in the serLtin¿rl

p-l-(=rslna

are ProsL'aglandinslÌ

¿rrrd

l'-

are fa.r:ty acj.cls w-Lth 2 ca¡:Ìion chiains, tire h:Lgl-rest ccncentraLions
of prostaqlanrlins ¿¡re found in human (25 ¡tc1/rd7.) and itt ram (300 ¡rql'rnl)
sperm. A nu¡rrber of functj-ons have been suggesLec, sr-rch ¿is affect plateJ'e::'
Bot-h

function, ovarian fullction, J-J-polysis in faL ce'r'1s' T'hey ¿:'l-st-r rn-Lrnic
the actions of certain hormones (AcrH, LII) or -inhj-i-r-i.t actions (epirir:¡rhr-ì-ne'
vasopressirr) hormonal- activities, possibly by an action on cycl'ic zl\l'iF'
I{owever, none of 'bhese function have been proverl'

(cl) I'ructose

formatioll of fr:uctose in accessory male orgalls is a hoi:mone'depenrlent prc)cess. Tlie first exper:iment clermonstrating the stirnula-tirrg'
influence of testosterone in fructose proCuct-j.<>n ailcL sec::etion was
carried out on rabbits (Månn' ]¡g47). The experilne¡t sllol"'ed thai:
fructose äl-most completely disappear:s fro¡n ihe ejacnl.ate v¡ithirr 2
Tl¡e:

weeks after cagtration. Flov¡ever, thi-s post-castr:'ste decrerìse irr the
level of fructose can be preveutecl or r6isboLed by the impla'nt'a-'j-on

of testoste::one.
"i
11,Ì

'';:

Irrsulin and blood glucose exert an influence upolÌ the level of
fructose in semen.A decrease in blood gJ-ucose resl'tlts j'n a reduction
i.n the frl'.ctose level- of semen (Ilann ' 1954) Marnrnalian spermatozoa rely orr carbohydrat-e rnetabclism as an energy
source, as is seen

u.nde;r:

the con<l-itions of

setne¡n

storarJe for ar-tif"icía1

insemination. The depencìance is on a¡r exbr:ace-l-luiar sou.rce of
Crate in the fornt of semj.nal sugalî, fructose.

carkroi-ty-

(e) fnositol and SorbiLol
In6sj-tol- occr-lrs as a major chemical- constit-uenL in trod'i: serir¿rrr" The
function of j.nositol appears ma.inty to Lre associcrted witlt ni¡'ír:ten¡rnce
of the osmotic equ-i-librj-'¡rn of the seminal- ¡:ì-asm¿¿ si¡rce the seminal
vesj.cle secretion unl.ike other: bocly flr:ids of the ¡--ig, j-s 'zlmost
compl-eteì.y rlevoid of NcrCl (M¿'nn, L953; j-o-'i4 )

Another potyol

¡rr-'e

.

ser-lt j,s sov¡]-¡j.t,+1,. The occurance of sc¡::bj-to1. i n

I(inq' 'rslil-:r."¡ood & jvl¿rnll (L958) '
The levei of sol¡it-cl in l',resh senrelr has a Cefrrrj-t¡¿::elation t-o the
concentrati-on cf fruct--r:se ancl t-o tht activity ot- t:wo oni:y-mesl , a.lclose
seminal plasma was fir:r¡t r:ílr)ol:tlÐrf

Þ

'1.:y

1:J

reductase and sçrbil-ol dehyclrogenase (ketose redrrctase) in accessory
organsj (Sam¡.re] .t962) . The bull ar:d ram sem-ilral vesiclc:s, which are
efficj.ent frt¡ctcse pr:Oducers also pcssess the highes1-- al'fose reductase
glands
ancl sorbitol dehydrogenase acLivity, which meaus that tirese
have an equal capacity to reduce glucose to sorbitc¡l- and to oxiclize

sorbitol to fructose. 1'he h¡oar seminal- vesicles are clifferent i-n
producing less fructose, and although they have sorn'e aldose red¡ctase
there is hardly any SoÏbittrldehydragellaíie. l'he1t CêLrl-'Lot be expected
therefore to oxidize sorbitol to fructose as; e::ficiently as the
glands of bull and ram.

(f) Citric acid
Most higher mammals, possess a high concentration of citric acid
in the semen. In the bull, ram, boar and stallion it is derived
mainly from semi.rral vesicle secretion, but in humans the citric acid
originates in the prostate. The funct-ion of citric acid is linked

-t
IT

with the calcium-binding ability of seminal plasma. A n'r-rmber of theories
have been advanced to explain the m.ode of action of citric acid.
(I) The citric acid in combj-nation with pota-ssium and sodium ions,
play a part in maintaini-ng osmotic equilibrium in serùen (Iriann 1954a) .
(2) Fructose synthesis influences citrate oxidation in the secondary
male sex organs with low NADH -cytochrome C-reductase activity'

may
i

(3) The physiological role of citric acid in semen and the beneficj-aÌ
effect of citrate on sperm motility, is not due to direct utilization
by spêrm, because the citric acj-d is connected v¡ith the coagulaLion
and liquefaction of semen and with the calcium-binding capacity of
seminal plasma.

(4) Lundquist (Ig47) believes that the citrate may act as an activat--or
of the prostatic "acid" phosphatase.
(g) Protein components
obtained from boar seminal plasma
on a gel disc electrophoresj-s system at pH 8.6. The seminal plasma
protein has three major protein componentsr designated as A, B, and HEleven protein bands have

t
I

These were identified

beer-r

and studied by Boursnell (1966) and Boursnelle

Briggs(1969). These components represent a mixture of varj.ous proteins.
þ

L4

The main proteins ín the semirnl plasma and vesicular secretion'

are basic in character ancl appear to compríse 80% to 90å of the total
amount of protein.
The fu'nction of the seminal amino acids are:
I. Amino acids enable the spennatozoa to make fu1ler use of their
endogenous substrate.

2, Detoxicating effects by removal of hea'¡y rnetals which are commonly
present in sea-water or diluents.
3. Amino acids and proteins may act on ti're dilute sperm suspension by
virtue of their buffering capacity.
B. Ram semen
(1) Grading ram semen
The methods of Gunn et aI (7.942) are used to count the nurnber of

spermatozoa in semen. A scale similar- to Gunnrs is used in the U.S.S.R.
for grading (Maule 1962 C.A.B.).Gunn defined the grades of ram semen

as follows:

g

Type of semen

¡

i

Approx sperm count in IO /ml

Very thick, creamY

30

Thick, creamy

25

Creamy

20

Thin, crea.my

15

Thick, milky

t0

milky

It

Cloudy

I

I
less then cloudy
(2\ Quantity of semen and number of spermatozoa
lfhe semen quantity and number of spermatozoa are affected by season,
freqr"rency
breed, management, disease, enviromental temperature, nutriticn,

I

I

of collection etc. Generally, the quantity of semen is between 0'7
2 mI for mature

and

r¿tms.

The number of ram spermatozoa is about : x IO97mt. According to

l, 1964) a ram may ejacutate 20-30 times a day, but the numl¡er
R8
of spermatozoa per ejaculate decreases from 46 x ro-to 2 x 10 ,/ml' on
Salamon

I

r

15

BB
day, and fr<;m 2'5 >l 10 t'o 0.6 x lO on t--he seccJnd clay.
There is little change in mot-itj-ty iìs densiby c.E sFeÏln dccr:easc¡s;.

the first
(

2)

Chr:rni. c¿-.1 cctrrpos

::-tio;r and rnetabol i sm

ihe chemical c:onrpo¡ition of ïê¡', s€fiell i"s diffe:uenL from ihat of
the boar, a conpari,son is given at table 1..
¡'ructose and cil-r j-c acid aïe present in rõü'û sel-.ren in la.l-c;e a,¡-olrtrts.
Motile ram spermatoaoå are able to conve:r:t the fructr:se +-o lactj-(j aÇid'
producing a certairr a¡nount of heat. Usinc¡ ¡ì neh? sensiti.ve calcrrj-lnetric
method, which is capable of detectj-ng a heat ouEput of 10 -ilcal/.nij-tr
(RotÏrchi-t.d 1960) dertermined the ireat whj-ch is pr:oduced by i)ull. ¡-¡nC
well as aerob¡ic conditions " Ram
spermatozoa þtere capable of maintaining Lheir fructolysj.s u¡rder l;'oth
aerobic and anaerobic conditions.
T'here are other subst-rates which the sperrttatozoa are capablt¿ '¡f

human spermatov, oa u¡lder anaerobic as

oxidizing such å.s acetate, g1ycerol, and sorbitol.
Ram and br-rlI spermatozoa netabo-ti-ze fructose a-naerr:b.icalJ.y al:'
9
rate of 1.5-2 rng fr:u,<:tose/LO- sper:mrlh at 37oC '

a

(3) Prote-in constituet-rt,s of ram semen
pro-ueit:s Jf ram epididymal fluid, seminal plasma a-nd a.ccessor'¡
gl;end flu.i.d trere fractionated by geI disc electrophoresis by ET;g'3¡¡i¿
et al (f971). They found 1"9 bands presertt in e¡rch szunple,
bands 14 and 18 are contrib''tted to the semi r-ral pJ.,asma n-rainl¡Z frcrii t,he
accessory gland fiuid. The function and variations of these 1:rote:.ì-ns

Alu.rnot

need further study,

rnotil-ity and evaltr.ation of semen qirality
A. Evalua-Lj-on of setnen qualitY
Sperm

i. General methods
Walton (1952) expJ-ainecl tTrat fuily rnotile spelllatozoa are tÏie

tha.t have gooC vrave mot-ion u¡lder l:.he m-ì-crosÇ-cpù. Ttis
charac'teristic <lf the v¡ave is .Jepei,dent'- on both t-he ac'L:i.v"it5' .r1 i-nd.ivi-,duaï spermatozoa and t-.heir Çorìcerìtratio¡r. t¡liren tlie so:npl-e j.s stisp.''-¡ldr:cl
sperrn groups

I
I

li

ín a srnal.l vol-u:ne, a$ c,n a sl-ide, the movernent i.s -i-n orir¡ dir:ecr;i-c¡n.
These sperrnatozoa create loc¿il. disl-rrrbances of eqrri-liirrium in t:he meCit.im

16

and cause tt

wa-vt-t

nLotion tt.

of visua.l estimatj-on of motj-]i.ty is tol:aJ.Iy
srrbject-j-ve. Rothcirild (1949,1950b) suggesterì the use of im¡redance
c¡ange frequency, since a-ctive samples of l-¡ull- ar¡d rann semen h¿lve
been shown to exhil¡it well defined changes j.n elecLr-ical impecfance'
Flence

the

nte:-"hod

the frequency of these F:eirig related to visnal est--.i.matic¡ns of
motility. Measurement of irnpe<latrce change freguency i-s a more
objective test of sperm inotility.
There are otirer methods ava-i.labl-e for the evaluation of

sero.en

quality, j.nclud,ing histol.ogj-calr physio-chemica.l ancl biochemicaf
methods.

ii.. Histologica.!. methods
(a) Determinatj-on of the concen'tration of motiie spermatozoa

(Tannl:ioil

& Gibl¡on 1963) .
(b) Electron nicr:osco¡t examination (Jones, L973).
(c) Differr:ntia] cor.rnt of abrrol:mal forms of speÍnal-ozoa (V/j1l-iarns
Br:etch€ìide::, 1955r Èlaircock, 1953 ; 1955)

1.95C''

.

(d) Determination of the incidence of dea.d sper¡nâtoz.o¿l by " Iive-dea.rl
staining" methods (Bodnar, 1969 Hancock tL952) '
(e) Filtration method (F]ancock & Shaw, 1960) .
(f) Spe.rm smear (Gunn, 1942 Starke, 1949) iíí.

Chemical and blochemical methods

(¿r) Light scattering and light absorption power.

(b) Illectrical conclrrctivity and impedance change f:requ.ency.
(c) pH, buffe:ling capacity, sperm respiratory rate, fructolysis ilclt:x
reduction rate.
(d) Specific aravity, osmot-i.c pressure arrd ::esistan.ce to cold, shock eic"
(e) lNe .study of aging spermatQzca (Lodge & sali.sburyr 1972) .
(f) Enzyme study of spe::m quali-ty (Graham & Pace 1967) '
l-n 1954 Bi.shop et al , found that there r¡¡a.s no evicletrce to strç¡o;e:;i;

ancl methylene-hlue

" could be closel-y correia,i:¿:d with nir.:t¿=.i-r'.;.Lic
activ:L1-.y,'¡thi.ci-l is a measur:e of l-he numtier: of livin[T sperl0.¿ltoz(]a
cc,rrr;rilcuting their metabolic activity. Metabolic t¡:sts -indicate the
that " initial

f

notility

urrctional aqt-j.vity of sperm cell-s.

L7

B, f'actors which affect sperm rnoti-lity U)-JaW
Ì.

-

IvlanagemenB

a male animal had been selected for ar:tificial insemination,
it is important to ol¡t-.ain the maximun number of sperm cells wj-th
opbj-mum mot-';-.-it7" T'he ¡rnimal must be trained to serve a¡: artificial
vagina, and also he free c.¡f Pavlovi-an type conditioned reflexes
Once

derived from inci{ental aspects of i:he environment th¿rl: rnay decrease
the libj_do after a periocì of time. Injury, paino fear, or cruel t::e.ifment may reduce sexuai drive.
Maintenance of the maximum l-ibido of each rûäIe' n'il¡-l be ref'Lectecj

in the qual-ity of the selnen obta-ined.
2" Temperature and J-i-ght
De Alba ç Ri.era (Ì966) held 10 buli calves in a hot cha¡nber et
35-36oc for I h daily fror. 26 weeks of age to the age of pukrerty
(4I-45 weeks for semen coll-ection with bulls) . Another group v¡ar¡ Ìreld
at. 27"C, Both chambers had rel-a.tive humidities of 80-909¿" The resui-ts
are cornpared in Tat¡Ie for average ejaculat-es
35"c
Temperature
4.I%

Motility

27"c

41.59

x J-o6
I{oweyer,, t}re hea+- stress oid not i¡rhibit l-ibido. Cupps (f96O) fouriri
semen quali.ty to be tow i.n suruner even if the fructos(: corlc(ìtltrati-or.
spernt number

92 x Io6

92'8

in the seminal plasma ¡:ernained high.
yeates Ã94g) tJemonstrated in SuffotÌ< sheep that the sexirai
can be c.ompletely reveïseo by arL.ificiatly

pror,riciing .rdd:Lt'ioflaf

seiìsir)l"r
ãmount--ß

of tight during the wj-nter, ancl by decreasing the amounL of light.
during the summer, The effects <¡f day length cn sperm mcti-l-itv are nct
yet clearr but sperm numkrers ar-o not i,nfluenced" Low fertj..lity Í-:"r
probal:Iy caused liy etrdocrine di-sturh¡ance.

3. Nutrition
that feecl prot-ein i.n thre 1artge of 10*?0t gavc'
semerl of norinal Qualit.l:' Davids, Maìnn & Rol^/.;olì (]95.i) s<;,.1 er:t<:d t.wirl
calves, fed high and low planes ot- nutritj-on aiid noted Lhe effect orr
Flipse

(1.96-?) found

body weight and on semen production,

I8

E,ffects of high and low planes of nutrition on sperm
and semen P1asma metabolítes

Tabl-e2

High
5

nutrition

months

350

180
Sperm

1.5 x

density

10

10

I

I00ml

Fru

140

Citr ic acid

L40 mcllOOml

Low

numbers

nutrition
months

5 months

250

70

0.35 x

10

I

130

90 mqllOOml

1.9

Sperm

1.

motiti'tY in vjtro

-

pH

Generally, pH 7'0 gives the opr:imum surviv"rl rates' l'he bufferinç1
capacity of semen was reviewe<1 by And.ersor¡ (1941r,1946) wTro showed
that whol.e semen r.Jas moï:e conpletely buffered orr tÏre acid than the
alkaline side of ¡leutrality and pH change in '¡¿ho1e semen v¡as related
to duration of motility. Mann (1954) considered that the pH c:hanges
were due to lactic acid productio¡r, salisbury c FJnney (l-957)
reported on bull semen diluteO iti a phospha.te buffer conta-irlj-ng Nê'
K, Mg, and cl ions, where he fou¡d that the higher the pH, t-he h:'-gher
was the lactic acid production, There r¡¡a.s l-ittle varj-a-tion cf pH
j-n successive individ.,ral ejaculates. Crag1e & SalisL'ur¡,' (1959)
neasured the oxygen uptake a'b the different

pH values of 4' 5, 6,

',|

'
to
¡¡nd 8. They fortnd the oxygen uptake rdas small at pH 4' increasitig
a maxiinum jn 5.5.-6.5 and decreasi-trg again at the hi-ghest pH"
2. Diluents
current knowledge indicates tha.t the features of a satisfactorr¡'
diluents are:
(i-) osmotic pressure is isotonic with blood ancl capable of nra'intainini¡
that approximate pressure dur:ing storage'
(2) Presence of Spenn celI nutrients for both aerobic ancl ana'er:t)i:ic
rnetabolic processes.
(3) provision of a proper balance c>f mineral element-s s,t"ruttt:i.al

'hc

the life of sPermatozoa'
(4) Provision of chemical means for hufferi.ng toxic products and' Lo
nair¡tain goocl buf.fering capacity.
(5) A}rsence of kracterieil products or j-nfectious orEanis;ms llaimfu} Lt-r
spermatozoa.

For the puïjpose of fr:eezing
be a<irled

i-.cr

sper$rr

pr:oteclive subst,¿rrces shoulcl

sel¡en.

considerations in dill:e¡ll: stu.dies are t-lle
jts usë -f,oT ilinctr'í¡iati<:ir'
J.enr¿Lh of storage of dil-uted semen pIii()r tr:
and the actual seüen di lution rates.

Ilc¡wer¡er,

thr:

inoS'L im¡:,orten.l:

2\)

Recent develc;F,nie¡-rts of artificj-alsemen

1)

insernirratioi: of

rantr

and

l-.oa¡:

cliluents are:

Sper:m

lìincaer fructose pirosphate- mainly used fcr: bj-ochemic¿rl.

studies, modif-ie<l front lCrebs Rj-nger by l{ann (1954). Ram spe::mat:oi:oa
boar s¡>ennaLo:roa.
are well preserved in this nrediunt, but not
Z) Rafllinose- citrat-e d.,iluents ( Satamon,I9'/!¡ . äe suEgestecl that
this diluents succe:;sf'.tll1' preser:vecl ram spermatozoa frozei-¡ for
3 years.
3) Tris huffer extender- Tris base extender has been used b1, num.bers
of worker:s mainly for frozen J:oar semen (Sal.ainon,I9'l 4 Ci:abo r Brov-'n ôì
Gralram' I972.)

4) Tes-glucose- egg yolk bufrer. Cra]co, Bro\'un, & Gr¿rham (J.91 2)
found that Tes ]¡uffer provided boar spertnatozca wj"tiì t-he bÉjst
buffering capacity and goocl perfornrance after freezíng and the.vl.ing.
5) BF3 extender (Pui:sel ¡ 1969). The extender is compoti¡rCerf of lactose'
caseirr, tris,

citric

acid and. fructose. This extenclet: has been stucliecl

in the freezing of boar spermatouca.
6) BF5 extender (Pursel & Johrrson 1975). This extcrrder has the sarne
components and proportions as Tes*glucose-egg yolk buffer, and is
reported to yielo

85%

fertilized

ova from frozen h'oar senien.

3, Temperature and storage
The temperatuÍe of s.perrnaiozoa det<rnn,i-nc.s the rate of metal¡<¡1i.srn,

since the rate of chernicaL react-ions var.ies <1i::ectly wi.th the

1:ent¡rer';at-

ulfe.

Both motility

and metaboli.c acLívit1' (essentj-a.I for f erL: l-iz¡rt---r-on)

at body terrperat-ure. The r:atr: of the¡;e
activities is i¡r<;xcjased c'utsicle the uraie body as ttie t:ermpe:ra1:,ur-'e j-s
raised el¡cv': nol:rùal , ë,r¡,1 the total life expectarrcy of Lire cells ig

may be corlr-r-iclered opLimum

reduced pru-porti.ona111.-. There are uppel: e:ítz:er(res of

term¡:e:rat-iit:Ê-ì ',vhi-ch

cause irreve:rs;i.b1e ctrarrges in the p¡çgepi-asirri.c compl-ex <¡f .tii';Lng

ce-L,l-::,

resultirrg in bheir d.c;r.th. -Trrer¡rrsíbility of eÌru i¿¡rnÊ act-icrn t.:tke-'i ¡,1-itcr:'
by heat dena.turatj-oi'r of the protej.rrs or: ot-'her ç¿sgjr-:s, the¡i'che spe;r-'n",
cells c1ie. Thi.s uppei: ternpc.:ratrrr:e for buII and ralÌì spet;r,raÌ-cieot-- j.s a.l:orit:
'5OcC (Salisbury
&V¿ìndemark -1961.) .

3l
, rnetabolism and the lnotility of
the cells decrease but not necessarily at the s¡tme rate. At about
7oC alt v:i.s.i¡Le motilLty ceases. There a::e al¡undan'L c'krs;ei:vations of
Äs the ternpera.Lure is

lorvera<1

persistent- riroti.lity at 5nC (SalisburY & VanOe¡n¿r¡. 1961). At temperatrrres on1-y sliqhtllz ahove freezing t'he motility cease::l ' Lrurt the s¡rel::n
ce]l coni.i¡11es to carry on functions vital for life ¡ B.l êt late v¡hich

limits the tim,e period over which the fertj.lj-zing capaci.ty can

be

maintained.

Aslanjan (f950) has reported o¡r transilort-. of ram semen at C"C
for as far as l.2oo km, by p]-ane in up to l-68 h, with a 939¿ concepticn
rate. Results were best with l : I dilution. After transpcr:t up tct
to
TOOO km conceptj-on rates of 75-80% v¡ere QJotained w:Lth scmen two
three days otd, and 33% with seven days old seio.en from Ra-tnbouj..Ilet' ra¡is
(Aslanjan, Ig54I . Korotkov (1"95]) experimented rvith the storage of
ram semen at O'C for Ì-2 days. Undiluted fresh seilen gave 83% lambiri1;'
witlr yolk-glqcose-citrate-glycine aerobically -/2% j-arnl-r:iug v¡as ob'Laj'Dt:<{.

yolk-glucose-citrate anaerobically gave 71% lambing.' }:ut lrolk-cit::ei-.e
without glucose yielded only 55% of lannbs' salamon (1971) reporied
a 51-54"9U lambing rate from ram spermatozoa frczen and stoTed for
3 years. He suggested that the cell concent::atio¡r of sarnples shouÏcl
9

l¡e l. 5-]. 6 x 10 /nrl.
For J¡oar semen lto (1948) recommended O"7% socliun chloricle or
5-6% glucose as a cliluent, with vlarming and shaking foilowing storar;a
t-o rea.ctivate the spennatozoa. He recommended a stor¿içte ter¡pera'L-*r:cl of

for vrhole senìen, and 3-10ûC for fractic¡nat:ed, serne¡l . tle a-l-so
sugç¡es1-ed (1943) that for storage times of less than 24 Ïi, 5;ç lO8,/rn-L
I
Spermatozo;À we-re required, and for longer stoi:age 7 x 10 z/m.l were
1;5*ZO"C

necessary.

Consj.stentl'12g,.'..ssfulfertilizat-i-onswitìrirrt.racervj-ca].
ir¡seirrination of frozen boar sper--nratozoa were first rei¡orted i¡r i971.
(creho c\ Eiqallsson,1.971.; Graham et al 1971. arb; Fur:seJ- & .ìr.¡hlt;;cn
I97t. a.rb,Ç-,) . Siuce tlren, other: succerìsful frrreiit'I.i L'\.roÇedti::es h,ìì'{ì
been r.eporte.J by Cr:abo et al J:o.'!z ; Salarnon & \/j-s:;er t7.974 allü tr1i-j-Jínt-r-l6{ Polge |

19'7 2 .

A ¡:lrmi:er çrf t-hese freezing ¡>roceclure!ì eplreêlîs to give cortcept:i,rti

'>'.)

rates and litter

sizes ;rpproachirrg thcse

r:ec¿r-r:i-reC

for use by snine

producers.

Pursel ä.nd Johnson (1975) ïep'rrted 26 gilts inseminat'ed twice wit-li
I
per doEre. Tlrer-rt--y-'two of 26 ç¡ilts (85%) produced

6 x IOo spermatozoa
fertilized

çva and

87%

of

.Ehe

ova from 22 gj-l-Ls t'¡ere fertilized

and

developed normal-lY.

4. Osmotic pressure
The osmotic pressure of seminal plasma is simj-l-ar to tha.t of other
physiological fluids. Rothschil.d (L9'o0) has invest-igate,å the effect of
incubation (Sl'C¡ on the fr:eezing pcin'u of human sentj-nal plasma' He
ín sample after 4 h incubation, tliat r-he f.reez:inE point lvas
dep-,:essed" Prestrmably the change is ca.used by the hydi:olyt'i-c processÊ*q
in the seminal plasma clur-iuq incubation ( such as the breal{crtowil of
showed

proteins to peptj-des and amino acids or splitting

of phosphorychol-ine

to choLine and inorganic pirosphate).
a hencl,ing of sperm tails a¡rd
circular swirnning patterns as wel-I as high mortal-ity under the mj'crcsccí)e '
particular:Iy crruring freezing in hyperosmotj-c so-lution (high irt
Ho\¡¡ever, osmotic shock prodçces

electrolytes)

.

Sensitj.ve indicatj.ons of tonicity of the neCium carr be mcasure<l
changes in cell size shown hy electrc¡rr micrQscoi)e ( Drevius &

hry

Erikssc¡r¡, 196(') '

5. Electrolytes
cragle & Salisbury (1-c)59) reportecl -uhat a l-ow corrcentr¡rLion of
potassiurn j.s necessary for optinurn ¡netal.olisrn of sper:matozo"ì. êrlso,
their experiments shovred that, in the preserrce of calcittrn, Trlgir potassi'um
l-evels do not have arry measulable effects on Sperln cell metabolism'
Mcararly, Nc:lson ç Irel-and (197,1) tna<lr: a very cietailed stucly of the
effects of r.arying ì-on concerrt-ratíon ot: rnotil-it--..r¿ aurl tnembrarre potential
of bull sperm. They r:epor:teri th.a.t the rnajc:r 'i,';n.ic: condj-t-ions leacling
io a depressiorl of k¡ull s;Perm mct-ility Itere:
(1) Lacl< r:f poLassi.urn (K+ Íl:ee) .
(2) Deficient ci-rtoride (l¡etow J-00 Inequiv/L) .
(3) Potassium conr:errtratiorr highel: thall b neqr-ri-v/l
(4) Calcir_rm chlor:ide conceìlltratiorl j-n excess of l- mI4.
(5) Sodium content lov:er than L00 mequir'/J-'
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Ion i-mÌ.,ala:tce i¡r

$emerr

or in the fernale r:e¡tr:oductive t--ract fluicls

could seriousJ.y inl-erfere v¡ith feriíIit.y.

6. Female genital tract fluid
Grot-jann Say & t{ayer (f975) studied respiration altcl rnoLilit--y ol:
washed porcine spermatou oa in the presence of bovine follj-cular-' f luiil "
h/hole bov¡'-ne fol-Iícular

ftuid ( as 5, fO, or 20

g,;

of the suspension

) had a cletrimental effect on respira'tic-¡n rates; and motility
as well as causj-ng head to head agglutination.
f-Luid was less toxic to porcitle
Dia1yzerJ or heatecl Jrovíne follicular

medium

sperrnatozoa than rvhol-e bovine follicular

fluj-c1 .

7. Toxin
There are po'tent.ially harmful effects of the metaÌ¡olic pl:cducts
from sperm metabolic processes, Such as lactj.c acid anrl ,'iydrogen

peroxide. These may be tox-Lc to spertnaLozoa"
The influence sf lactj-c acid and hydrogen peroxi.Je m.ry be minirni¡¿t:d
try usi'¿rg tþe proper bufferin<¡i solution, refrigeration,

and excl'nsi.o:l

of oxygeir.
Some cTremical and pharmacologi-cal proclucts ha.ve

toxic

spermatozoa. 1-Ctrlorhydrj-n, has been used in antifertility

a<;r¿io¡rs cn

expe¡rintont:s.

The mechanism of action in rats is clepressio¡r of gJ-ycoiysis (Cop¡-,oi.a,
1969 ).I-Chþrhyd:rin ,causes j-nfertiliiy

in ra¡ns (rreiiler

'Q Dut-u,1970)
, boars (Johnson ô: Pur:se.¡, 1973)rats(Ericsson ç llâker'I9TC), bu't
the mechanisms may be different ir¡ v¿rrj-ous species '
cryophylactìc agents lilie methyl pyrolirìone, d."i.ethyiene g1;zçç1.,
propylene giycol r têtr¿ìr,rêthyl acetamide, eryi-hrit.:l-, il jlrietliyl sui-1.')^rr:r;<id+ '
dimethyt acet¿rmide etc. also prodrroe t:o:çic ef.fects in r:ver:-'clos;Àge"
Some

B" Nutrients

rely on carbohydrate ln*tabo.i.isin as t-hei chj-ef
source of energy. Under anaerobic conditions tlrey musl: d,çìË(ì;¡:j t>n
ext-racellular soufces of carboh)'drate sr:ch as fruLctos;*: (i"iE:rr::rr l'964) "
.Ihe formation of fructc-se in tì.ie m,=rf.e a,ccies.¿icï-v gì;ii.:.i1 is.r a h.o::mo¡-rl-:-'
il.:r¡)e,:nrJent pl:oceSs ('t:\a-n.n ç Parsorr¡.:r 1949) , TL was í:i,;rs^:t Ceirrrsi--::¡ri.e'l in
Marnmali"rn sperÌp,at-ouoa

the ¡-al¡bit ¡hat f.ruct<¡se clisappear:s f.rom the ejaculat-.e ¿lmc>r:b coriipileteJi"
rv:Lthjn tv¡o weeks after castrat-ion, kl¡t-- tTrat-. the postc:isr:.r:a.i¡-i"¡n dcc-rl:r.,¿rse
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in the level of fructose
of testoste::one.

can be preventecl

or restored by the im¡:Iantation
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Material aud method
(l-) , Animals
RamS

AII rams selected hr(3re from 2-4 years ofd. The rams vlere trained i-r,
the pen which wou-Id hold the arrimals through the whole periocl of
training and collection.
One oophorectomised ewe used as a teaser one week after opcìration'
was .injected with 17-d:oestrad.iol( 3 Pg/mI/kS) for 3 c1ays. The hormone
was cont-inued for 3 v¡eeks at I-5 ng/mL/kg/day.

AII the rams and the ewe had been hand fed by the traine¡: fot 2-3
\^teekS.

' Before the trainirrg, t.he ewe was tiecl in one corner of the pen then
2 or 3 rams were let into the pen. I¡/hen a dominant ram attempted to
mount, he was atlowed to conplete copulation, since this inci:eases his
sexual drive and engages the interest of the other rams through visual
stimulation.
The orientation and exploratory phas;e may last 1 to 1.5 h- Rams
which do not show interest after this time were removed from the teaser
ewe.

It is necessary to have some previous knowledge of the temperament
and behaviour of the rams, for useful semen collection'
Boars

Boar semen r¡ras collected from a IO month o1d boar tra-ined by Lhe
Ðepartment of Agriculture (S.a.) PiS Reaearch Unit, where it served
severar cestrous sows every day' A

dummy so\^I was made

It's height was 70 crn and length I30
(2) Semen collection

cm

with 20

cm

of metar stand'

width.

Rams

After the rams had overcome thei.r initial fear or inhibitions, and
had become accustomed to the presence of the operator handling the sheath,
rams rapidly served the teaser ewe. However, there were individual aspects
of behaviour to which the operator adjust-edvagina was made of hard plastic casingr 20 x 5 cm. The
An artificial
liner was 30 x 5 cm latex rubber. A plastic funnel connected the lower end
to a graduated centrifuge tube was attàched at one side of the vagina.
The temperature of water maintained between the plastic casing and latex
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rubber was 37oc-40"C.
Boar

the dummy, a hand massage of sheath
\¡ras necessary for stimulation. After the boar mountecl the dlulrmyr a
rubber gloved ha¡rd. was used for coll-ectian. The best condj-tions for
ejaculation should be wíth no external inhibition or force" The duratj-on
of ejaculatíon was about 1O minutes in 2 waves'
(3) Setnen evaluation steps
I. The volunre \,ras read directty from the graduated collection tube.
2. The pH was determined by pH paper ( 6-8 range) '
3. Sperm nurnbers were estimated using a Neubauer haemocyto¡neter counting
charnber. Semen was diluted wi'Lh formol saline (10"¿) 1000 tímes for fresh
ram semen; 10 times for fresh boar semen.
The counting chamber was flooded from the side towards the centre,
rejecting the first fevr drops from the pipette'
The chamber was placed on a microscope stage and allowed to settle for 5
minutes. Sperm u/ere counted by using sperm heads only. In the count spefil
heads touching the top or right hand lines of the large square were
when boars were all-owed. near

included.
(4) Live-dead staining to examine the percentage of viable spermatozoa
in semen samples.
The preparation was stained using 5 g vrater soluble eosin Y dissolved
in 300 ml of t0% n,ígrosin solution made up in distilled waterClassification of spermatozoa under the microscope'
In "Iive', non-staining sperm, the out-line \ì¡as clearly defined witl¡ a
bright refractive head in sharp contrast to the dark backgrotrnd- The
boundary zone wAs clear between anterior and pos'berior poles.
,,dead', sperrn stained a pinkish colour. Estimates of the percentage of

living spermatozoa \^/ere obtained from counting.
(5) I'lotitity
a) Wave motion
1) The sample v/as kept in a \47arm container at about 30oc-37oc.
2) It was transferred to a slide previ-ously warmed to 30oc on a warn
microscope stage a¡rd examined with low por,'rer magnification a¡rd red'uced
1i9ht.
3) The semen sample was suspended in a very sntall volume of seminal
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plasmaandspermmixtureandthewavemotionwasgraded].to5scale.
b) Oxygen consumPtion

9

/\fter examinatian of the wave m-o1-ion, 3 m]- (about 10-spermatozoa)
of semen we::e Cilute'à in sperm Ringer solution and washed 3 tj-mes '
mauometer' Sperm
Oxygen consumption v,¡as measured at 37oC i' a Warburg
Rlnger phosphate fructose was used for dilutiorr. Tfhe shaking raLe
wasl20Cyc/min.Car-.bondioxidewasabsorbedinO.2mll0%KoHinthe
center tuhe of each flask. A base line readi-ng vuas taken after an
equilil:rat-ion períod of IO min with the mal1ometer tap ope-n' suJ:sequentreadingsvleretakenevery15.30minfor3h.SamptesY,'eÏemeasuredin
duplicate.
The washiltg steps were:

1) Dilution of ram semen with diluent I¡6'
2) Centrifugation at IOOO rlxn for 15 min '
3) The pell.et was then suspended in fresh medium'
4) The sample was spun again at 1OOO rprn for f0 min'
5)

Ram senen was washed

3 times'

in
6) With boar semen the seminal plasma w;rs centrifuged before wasTring
the medium.
(6) Freezing and thawing procedures and media
a)

Ram semen

vagit:a' Ejaculates
collected from 6 rams with the artificial
were poored,
from these rams were examinecl and those with good wave motion
raffinose
then diluted with the various media prepared, such as cÉtrate
are shown
solution and spernr Ringer phosphate fructose. Ttre components
semen was

in the APPendixdiluted was I¡4 at 3OoC then cooled to 5oC over 1.5 h.
The semen was then dropped into liquid nitrogen'

Semen

Thawing solution

Citrate

72"8

Glucose

44.4

Thawing dilution

b) Boar

mM

firM

aE

37oC

1:3 (pellet : thalving sotution V/V)

semen

allowed to cool to 2OoC over I to I'5 h'
(see Appendix) '
2) rt was diluted 1:r at 2o"c with the different media
g for
If the medium contained egg yolkr it was centrifuged at 3,2OO

I) Boar

semen was
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10 min before use.

3) Diluted
at

semen wag cool.ed

to 5uC o""t

-?

- 3'5 h in a refrigerator

5."c.

4) Immediately after 5uc rvas reachecl semen was frozen in peJ-l.ets by
dropping the tube into liqu-id nitrogen'
Thawing was performed in tris buffer with fructose, in a 6gnc
water bath, hoJ-ding the thawing solu'Eion temperature at 35oc
throughout the thawing procedure.
5) Sperm motility after thawing was graded'

(7) Osmolality and conductivity measurements
Before the semen was mixed with the diluents, the osmotic
pressure , pH, ionic conductivity and ionic strength were measured
and calculated.
pH - A radiometer type

PInvI

27 meter was used, al 22oC'

Ionic conductivity - A radiometer type

CDM

2 with platinumelectrodes'

was employed.

osmolality - A Fiske osmometer was used, the operative steps are
given in the Appendix.
(8) Glutamic-oxaloacetic-transaminase arralysis by the method of
Babson et al 1962 and Crabo, Graham 1972.
Sperrnatozoa:

cells vJere lemoved from the extracellular medium by filtering
through glass fibres and cellulose powder.
I. Before semen v¡as stressed, one sarnple was filtered and iclentified

Sperm

as tt pïe-treatmenl- r'.
2. Another sample was plunged into liquid nitrogen and identified

as

" maximum releasable GoT rr.
3. Semen v,ras frozen after putting the semen sample in 450 mI water
at 37oC, then it was cooled to 5oC i., a cold roolnr as" norlÌal freezingt'4. Frozen samples were thawed in \,vater at 5"C for 1.5 h before analysis,
and then low speed centrifuged to remové the spermatozoa.
The colo rimetric reaction for deter:mination of GO'I required four
solutions: substrate, diazonium sa1t, oxaloacetate standards and control

buffer.
To 1.0 ml of substrate aE 37oC, 0.2 mI of semen was added and incubated
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for exactly 20 min. 1.0 ml of diazonium salt solution v¡as added to the
reaction mixture. ILI min later the tube was removecl from the wat'er baì:ir
and -lO ml of water was added and mixedr iurmediately the optical density
at 530

m¡,r

was read.

The transaminase activity

was determined by reference t-o the

standard curve. A graph was constructed relating transamina'se units
to optical. density ( table 5 ). f'he oxaloacetic acid formed is a measure

oftheunitsofglutamic-oxaloacetic-transamina.sepresent:
GoT
umol of oxaloacetate
enz)rme units/l
used Per assay
q0

o.r
o'2
0.3
o'4
0.5
0'6
o.7

116

O.g

367

25
52
a2

L57

2o9
272

'
(9) Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Semen separation of ram seminal plasma proteins'
1. Semen was diluted with Ringer solution, then centrifuged at I0O0g'
boar semen 1: l',
Ram semen was diluted 1:5 with sperm Ringer solution,

with tris buffer fructose solution'
2. fhe sample was stored at -20'C if necessary'
3. For electrophoresis, 150 ¡rI to 200 ¡:t of ram semen; I5O ¡I to
of boar

250 ¡r1

semen were emPloYed.

4.TriplicatealiquotsofO.l5mltoO.25mLpertubewereanalysed.
5. 2 mA were applied per tube until the marker had left the upper large
poregel,andthenchangedto3.5mApertubeinthesmallparegel.
6. For each gel, 3 ¡I of tracking dye (0.05'Pó 'bromophenol blue in water)
was added.

T.After com¡>Ietion of electrophoresis, the gels were removed from the

3C

tubes by rimming under wat-er. The waber lub¡:icates t-he gel surface
and prevents mecl1,a,nica] clamaç¡e to tl're ge] by the r|rnming needle.
8. After the ge] was removed from |he tul>e j,b was put in a nur¡bered

rack made from plarstic net, to await fu:cther sbaining procedures.
9" Stain:
The gel was stained in l.OE of
then rinsed twice in IO? TCA.
LO. Deataining undertaken with

TCA

LO%

v¡ith

0.Ol.p¿ Çooinassie

blue for 20 h,

acetic acicl .

(10) Elecbron microscopy of spermatozoa
'Ihis wa.s usirrg the metliods of Jonesr (197Ib; f973).
a) Ram and boar spermatozoa htere vùashed in sFrerm Ringer solution

anC

tris buffer solution for LO r¡j-n and this was repeated t'wice.
b) Spermatozoa were fixed in buffered glutara.ldehyde 2.53 for:4 h, in
the refrigerator.
c) Spernt were then rinsed ín cold buffered ç'¡l'ucose.
d) post*f:ixêt-.ion was carr:ied out with osmi.um tetroxide for I h. The tinre
depended on the size of the pellet.

e) Dehydration was carried out j-n ascendi.ng coircentrations of çacetor'le '
starti.ng with 30% and progress-ing to 953 in 3 or 4 steps of L5 min each'
f) After dehydratiarr the sperm were embedded in epoxy resins' p::efer:aÌ:rJ-y
the har:d block v¡hich hardened in a rubber mouli{.
Ð Sectioning r¡¡as unclertaken using än LKB n.i.cro'tome with glass knife.
Ilach knife eclge was exantíned by l.ow por'rer m.icroscope and ¡:;trts of t'tre
edge free of nicks or fine l-ines v¡ere usecl for cutting. .4i suj.tak'l.e v¡ate::

trough was attached to the knife to catch the sections as thel were cut.
The sect-ions were then picked up oìl prepa.r-'ed c;r:i-ds.
h) The seqtions ( supported by the grids ) viere then stained j-tr lead

citrate solution 5e" for 4-5 min. After staining t:he gri.rJs were

vJasherl

in 0.02 N NaOH.
lead citrate increased tire contra;t, Ura"nyl
j'J:::c'ir¡s ,e;-'ci:ei
a.cet,:.t-.c: 5e- fr¡llc-,t¡ed, h1, ir-':acl sta,ilì-i-llg was usefu.-L for t'he f
i) Af:L:er fixai:.jo'.'ì and prF:I-'rä.ricìtio¡r of sperniatozoc: fol e:xarni.n¡,tt-i-c-¡:i r:¡j-l1t
DouJrle st-aining wi-th

the 't-ransmissio¡ electron mic::oscope, electrorl micrographs v/ere
at- diffeuent maç¡nifica,ti.otrs anrl printed.

t.¿ikcr¡

trl; '
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ResulLs

respii:atoIy acti.¡iby of slrelmatozoa is usually correlaLed
both with their mo'bility and concerrtration. It is mostly expressed
B
in terms of ZQ 2 to denote the arnount of oxygen talien ut) by 10 sperm
celfs during I h at 37aC, a convention introdgced by Redenz(1933)'
The

zo

I

2

of ram and boar sperm
Effects of diluent solution

Theoxygenconsumptionoframspermatozoadilutedvlit.hsperm
Ringer pl-rosphate frutose was compared with that when citrate raffi::rosc:
solution was used. Spermatozoa were counted ancl diluted to l-O9 in
3 ml. The initial

motility was scored at 4.5.

Semen was washed

3 times

in a diluent and the motility score was ma-intainecl about 4-4'5' The
results of triplica+-e experiments are shown in Fig 1'
citrate raffinose solrrtion had a lower zo2, díffering by 100 pl at
I h and by 2oo ¡rl at 2 h from SRPF. Compared with control samples'
( which were maintained without adding fructose in sperm Ringer phosphate)
therespiratoryratedeclinedafter2.5ln.Therewasahigherzo2Ln
control sarnples than in citrate raffinose samples of the same sperm'
raffinose solution was 260 mosm'/l
To
compared with 330 mosm/l for the sperm Ringer phosphate fructose'
determine whether osrnotic differences altered ZO2râ colrlpêrative study
was made of the effects of osmotic pressures on the oxygen consumption

The osmotic pressure of this citrate

of ram spermatozoa Fig 2.
The highesi- zQ, of ram spermatozoa was obtained with a 300 mosm,/I
9
solution (Fig 2). At 38O mosm,/I, I8O pL of oxygen was taken up by I0
cells in an hour, compared with 220 ¡r1 in a 3oo mosm/I solution' In the
I0O mosmr/l and 140 mosmr/l media sperm used about tOO ¡rI oxygen per hour'
with 2oo mosm/I Eo 24O mosm/l solutions E:ne zo v¡ere around I3O uI to
g
,
^^^' mosm/l maintaj-netl the l:est
I5O ¡tI/LO /h. fherefore, it appears that, 3oo
motitityandthehighestoxygenuptakeofspermatozoa.
The reason why the citrate-raffinose solution was not as goocl as
Fì-gs I and 2'
SRpF for spermatozoa respiration, aL 3'lÒC is indicated in
shortage of exogenous substrate (fructose) appears to bring about
a decline of the respiratory rate after 2.5 h. The control samples which

Tkre

32

had l¡een acìjusted

to

3OO

mosrn/I without- adcliIrg

fructose

a-!-s<'

l-iad somewhat

higher oxygen consumption ra'l-es than the cj-trate raffinose solution'

,,I

l':
.
'i1

I
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4 a hypos¡irotic solubion had sj.milar effect-s to the hyperosmoi--ic solutjen. A 3OO rrrosm/f soluticll gave the best respir:i'rtory r:ate'
In Fig 4 is shown t-.he oxygen uptake increa,sing as the ostnotic
pressure increased, but- a severe cleclj-ne occured with the hyposmotic
Frorn FiE

samples.

i{
,'i,

I

I

Fig I
Comparison of ram spermatozoa diluted with sperm

Ringer phosphate fructose solution (SRPF) and with

citrate raffinose sofution (CR) The control sample was diluted with sperm Ringer
phosphate without adding fructose. The oxygen consu-

mption was higher in
I

I

I

3 mI flask had

lO

9

SRPF

than in the others'

spermatozoa incubated

at

Each
ê

37 C.

The sperm Ringer phosphate fructose solution allov¡ed

-9

oxygen consumption at 225 pL/J.O- /h, compared with
9
L65 I¿I/i.O- /n in citrate raffinose solution. The control
sperm used 210

o
pl-¡J-:O- /n

for the first

hour of the

incubation. However, Èhe oxygen consumption rate was
highest in SRPF and lowest irr citrate raffinose
o
solutiolt at 37 C. The respiratory rate declined in
control sample after 2.5 h incubation'

r

r

óoo

vy'åþfc
SRP;

500

400
GR

cq{ïnot
300

200

too
I

I
I

I
I

Fig
Ram

2

go

spermatozoa oxygen uptake from l0 cells at 37 C,

in different osmolalities of suspending solution- The
basic components of the media were similar to the
Krebs Ringer solution. Ðifferentèes of osmolality were
obtained by alteration of NaCl concentration in the
Ringer solution.

I00 mosm/I

0.06 M NaCI
O.O77 M

NaCl

J-40 mosm/I

0.096 M NaCl

200 rnosmr/I

O.l3O M NaCI

24O mosm/L

0.154 M NaCt

300 mosm/l

NaCI

380 mosmr/l

0.200 M NaCI

400 mosm/I

o.I9I

M

The highesL ZO^ of ram spermatozoa v¡as obtairred
¿

with a 300 mosmr/l solution. Íhe lowesE Zo, was
gained from loo mosmr/I solution, which v¡as not
dif,ferent from I40 mosm,/l, 2OO mosm/I and
24O mosm/l solution, ZQrwete around 130 ¡I to

much

9
tttl/l}-/h. At 380 mosmr/l' only 180 ¡rI of oxygen
o
were taken up by lO- cells in an hour.
LsO

wfroe¡stï

3ggmos{r

arg'no"{r

24onosn1y/l

moory'l

lhr

Fis

2

2ht

3hr

/lhr

I

wy'oe¡tt"c
5h

4h

3h

2h

lh

roo

I

Fig

2

Fig

3

Boar spermaþozoa oxygen Consumption

in different

difr-uents,

9o
hrith I0 cells at 37 C.
TRF- Tris fructose buffer
TES- Tes buffer wJ-th egg Yolk

BF3- This extender ís compounded of lactose, casein, trisr

acid, and fructose
SRPF - Sperm Ringer phosphate fructose
TRF at aII Èimes gave the highest oxygen uptakesr while
sRPF allowed only about half the oxygen consumption of TRF.
citric

w¡roe¡v2
500

400

300
SRPf

20l)

too

m¡nutes

Fig

4

Boar spermatozoa oxygen uptake'from

I09ocells in 37 C

with solutions of different osmolality.
ftre basic components of the solution were similar to the
I(rebs Ringer solution, and the different osmolalities were
obtained by alteration of NaCI concentration in the Ringer
solution.
I00 mosn/kø HrO

3.089 g NaCI

200 mosm,/kS HrO

6.27 g NaCl

30O mosmr/kS HrO

9.457 9 NaCl
L2.7O g NaCI

400 mosm/k9 Hro

ftre oxygen uptake increased as the osmotic pressure increased
up to 300 mosm/I, but a severe decline occured in hyperosmotic
media.
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The effects of different

diluents on

GOT

release were studied

sperm t:emoved from seninal plasma by filtering

on

through glass fj-bres and

cellulose povlder.
Before spernr v¡ere stressed, a

sampJ.e

was fiftered

and llsed as a

control for pre-treatment release of GOT. Another sample v,ras plutrged
into liquid nitrogen to provide the maximutn releasable GOT sample.
Frozen samples were thawed in 40oC water for 20 min before analysj-s
and then filtered

to rernove the sperm cells. The ZO, of these spermatozoa

was measured as in the diluent studies.

Table
Ram

spermatozoa :

GOT

2

release after freezing and t-hawing in different

d.iluents.

Diluent

GOT

release

Citrate-raff inose solution

160

+ 8 urrits /IO' /nin
9
+l-0 units/IO /nin

q

Sperm Ringer phosphate fructose

62

Pretreat (iresh semen)
Maximum (without diluent)

55

SRPF caused

very litt1e

232

GCÍI

release in ram spermatozoa after freezing

and thawing. But citrate-raffinose
GOT\¡¡hen compared

9

+ 5 units/Io /nin
9
+ 8 units/IO /n.in

released three times the amount of

with the pretreatment sample.

Thre

highest

GOT

release

was from the sample of sperm which were plunged into liquid nitlogen

without any diluents.
Table
TLre

effects on

GOT

3

release of addition of egg yolk and glycerol to the

different media.
Diluent

GOT

release
9

Citrate raffinose + egg yolk +.gJ-ycerol
160 + J-6 units/lO /min
Sperm Ringer phosphate fructose + egg yotk +g-t.ycerol
9
1"80 + 20 tur.it-sl10 Ttnin
9
Pretreat (fresh semen )
55+5 units/IOrlmrn
Maximum

(without diluent

)

232+ I

9

units/lOlmin
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3 it appears that citrate raffinose and sperm Ringer
phosphate fructose solution each with 5% glycerol ancl 10e; egg yolk
adcledr wêre identical in GCII release. T'l:rerefore' all experiment was
designed to investiga-te whether addition of egg yolk and glycerol
From Table

to the diluents separately altered GoT release.
Table 4
Effects of 5% glycerol & 10% egg yolk on GOT release from ram
GOT

Diluents

Citrate raffinose + 5% glYcerol
Citrat-e raffinose + 103 egg Yolk
glycerol

SRPF

+

SRPF

+ I0% egg yolk

5%

sperm

release
9

L92+Sunits/J.O/min
t,

I

rr

g6+6

il

il

rr

55+5

Itrrrr
rr

rr

128+5
185+5ttrtrt

Pretreat

232+

Maximum

I

rr

glycerol to both c.R. and sRPF or
with lO% egg yolk . There was very high GOT release, citrate raffinose
9
solution brought little improvement. For SRPF 86 + 6 GOT units/IO /nin
I
s¡ere measured compared with 55 + 5 units/1O /min in the pretreatment
sample. Combining the results in Table 2 with Table 4, the SRPF on its
.

As the result of adding

5%

9
only 62 + IO units/)-O'/mLn, therefore presumably the egg
yolk a¡d glycerol are not necessary for ram spermatozoa diluted with
SRPF. If they were diluted with citrate raffinose solution' there
addition of 10? egg yolk gave lower GOT release levels compared with
citrate raffinose solution alone or r¡Iith 5? glycerol added to this

own released

solution.

rig
GOT

5

release from ram spermatozoa in different diluents after

freezing and thawing.
into liquid nitrogen without diluent
Pretreatment- the spermatozoa were separated from the seminal
plasma, and measuïement took place from the seminal plasma

Maximum- sample plunged

SRPF- Sperm Ringer phosphate fructose

CR- Citrate raffinose
Ttre GOT release f-rom ram spelmatozoa in different

sunmarised. The lowest

GOT

diluent is

release from ram spermatozoa

ôn the pretreatment sample, and the sRPF gave comparably

Iow

.i
I

GOT

release rates.

was

I

SRPF

pfet f eat

sRPF

ç¡

x

3

rc

3
o

|Gllccrol
CR +Glyccrol

SPRF

CR+€gg ¡QlYcGrol

+GlYccrol
SRPF +Egg Yol k

CR

aEgg Yolk

+Egg Yolt

d

2

3

=

o
o
6
o

o

o
o
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in
Boar spermatozoa GOT release after freezing and thawing
different diluents
Boar semen after colrection was concentrated to 109 celrs
per mI and diluted l:I with different diluents k¡efore freezing'
freezing was carried out in liquid nitrogen' A pretreatment
release sample was measured from the fresh seminal plasma'
The maximum sample was measured from the sample of to9 cell/ml
plunged into liquid nitrogen. Frozen samples were thawed in
water at ooc for 20 min before analysis and then filtered to
remove the sPerm cellsThe resul-Ès shown in Table 5 compare the effects of differ:ent
diluentsinrnodifyingthedamageduetoquickfreezingand
thawing.

Table
Boar sperm

GOT

5

release in different media
units/Io9rlmin

GOI release

Diluent
Pretreatment

L4 + L.62
1L0 +

Maximum

Tris - fructose
Tris + egg yotk + glYcerol
Tes + egg Yolk + glYcerol

10

7O + 2.5

BF3 extender

80+5
60+10
53+14

SRP}'

66 + 1.8

SRPF

+ I?

DMSO

74+I

the best protection¡ then sRPF and Tes with e99 yolk and
glycerol. There wasr howeverr little difference between treatmetrts'

BF3 gave

Foralongtimeithasbeensuggestedthatslowfireez]-ng
and longer equilibration time may decrease the " cold shock "
effects on spermatozoa. Therefore' a slow freezing test on GOT
release was undertaken (Table 6 ) '

38

Tal¡Ie

6

Slowfreezinç¡ancldi.versediluentsinGoTrefeasefrom
boar spermatozoa
Slow freezing 5 Ç/mi.n,

Diluent--s

GOT

:lelease

9

Pretreat

14 + 1.6 units/J.O /mrn

Maximum

40.+5

tr
il

BF3 extender

75+5
75+5
50 +o
41 +0
47 + 2.5

il

SRPF

0.5

I

Tris fructose
Tris egg Yolk + glYcerol
Tes egg YoIk + glYcerol

SRPF

62 +

+ I"6 DMSO

il
It
lr

slow freezing was of significant benefit only to the maximum
treatment sample, though diluents Tes and BF3 extender were

satisfactorY.

Butcomparedwiththepretreetmentsampleltherewasstill
50%.75%damagetocellsafterthespermatozoawerefrozenand
thawed. sor another experiment on boar spermatozoa cooled at 5oc
for 2 weeks was undertaken (Table 7).
Tab1e
GoT

7

release from boar sperm stored for 2 weeks at

Diluents

GOT

release
Õ

Pretreat

14 + 1..6 unitsr/Io'¡mj:n

32.5 + 2.5
23.5 + 2.5

rr

12.5 + 1.5

rr

tr

BF3 extender

16.5 + I.5
12.5 + 1.5
32.5 + 2.5

rr

SRPF

32.5 + 2.5

rr

Maximum

Tris fructose
Tris egg YoIk + glYcerol
Tes egg yotk + glYcerol

SRPF

+ 13 DMSO

rr

rr

5oC
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Table 7 shows that tris

+egg yoJ-k + glycerol- and lll'3 extender

release' Tesi egg yolk arrd glyce::ol
released 4 'ani1s/IOg ¡^in Gor nrore tha.n l-hc other two diluents.
However, SRP!- and SRPF r'l-% DMIìO did not differ froln the

had sirnilar effects on

rnaximum damage.

GOT'

40

Disc Electrophoresis
Fresh spermatozoa yielded 9 identifiable protein bands in

tåe electrophoresis

system.

fhere were four bands from the frozen boar spermatozoa
{Nos

1, 2, 5, 6) which after freezing increased in density

relative to ttrose from unfrozen spenn.

Presumably these

proteins leaked from ttre frozen cells. In Fig 6 the
indicate tJ:e protein

ba¡rds which increased

arro\^Is

in density after

treatment. Specific identification of the proteins

was not

underta]cen.

Fig

6

Electrophoresis of fresh and frozen boar spermatozoa
on polyacrllamide geI.
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Ram semen cloes

not show any significant l:and which

increased. in density or changed position after freezing-

All samples weïe in sperm Ringer ph.osphate fructose solutiorr,
which gives nearly the same GOT release as the pretreatment
sample after freezing. Freezing, however, did rlot cause
damage

much

to ram spe::matozoa in sperm Ringer phosphate fructose-

lltre polyacrylamicìe gel was nrn in pII 8.6 buffer.

Fig

7

Electrophoresis of fresh and frozen sperm front
Semen

obtained from 6 rafiLs

phoretically.

\ÁIas

The frozen sperm haä

because staining was less intense

were obtained from bottr samples.
ilrlf

,T

tI
;

Ì

ram.

mixed then run electro-

retacively líghter

overall. SirÉIar
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Electron microscoPY
before and after fi:eezing.Even
in fresh control preparations the plasma membra.ne of the spelln
head often stripped awal' from it' (Ptate Ì) ' Ït is presumed'
!ùashed semen was examined

but by no means prorred, that this was a:n artifact. The membrane
changes in the acrosonal region were mucÌì more pronounced in
frozen spermatozoa. The sweIl-ing of the acrosome is marked'
presumedly there is a loss of acrosome contents. ( Plates 4&5 ).
No differences could be observed in the plasma rnembrane

covering the niddle piece or mitochondrial sections, between
control and frozen spermatozoa ( Plate 2,3,4,5, ) '

Íhe boar spelfn head plasma membrane was disrupted but
remained intact, and the acrosome nucleus h¡A-S normal in the
fresh samplc ( Plate 6 ).
T,he frozen boar spelm head plasma menbrane was very severely
disrupture as was the acrosomal exterior memlcrane. There is debris
cell ( Plate 7 ). AIso acrosomal vacuoles formed'
and the post-nuclear cap becante detache'f, ( Plate B ) '

Ín the
5
1

I

I

r

damaged

i
!

I
I

l
;

i

!
I
I
I

I
I

I

Plate I
Fresh ran spermatozoa x 3O00
Stain : lead citrate + uranyl acetate
Sperm head and longitudinal section of mitochondria.
Note the ptasma membrane, the acrosorne and terminal
part of acrosome in the sperm head. Ttre plasma
menrbrane covering the acrosomal region is detached
but intact.
Abbreviations

pf - peripheral fibrils
af - axiaL filaments
mc - nritochondria
at - terminal part of acrosome
ac-- acrosome
pm - plasma memJcrane
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P1ate 2
trTesh ram spermatozoa x 4000
Stain : Iead citrate and uranyl acetate
Sperm head and cross section of mitochondria
Note that the plasma membrane is disrupted but the
mitochondrial cross section is normal.
Ãbbrevia-tions

af - axial filanents
at - terminal part of acrosome
n - nucleus
.mc - mitochondria
pf - peripheral fibrils
pm - plasma menlcrane
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Plate
Fresh ram spermatozoa

Stain : lead citrate

3

x

3000

and uranyl acetate

Note longitudinal section of rnitochondria showing
normal structure.

ãa-

Plate 4
Ftozen ram spennatozoa x 3500
Stain : Iead citrate and uranyl acetate
The sperm heads have plasma membrane broken and
acrosomal

exterior

membrane

disrupted but intact.

Mitochondria remain normal
Abbreviations

- plasma membrane
mc - mitochondria
aom - acrosomal exterior
aim - acrosomal interior
pxn

membra¡te
membrane

MC

X

\
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Plate 5
Frozen ram spermatozoa x 5000
Stain : Iead citrate and uranyl acetate
The sperm head show the plasma membrane broken, while
orrl-y the acrosome outer membrane and interior
membrane can

No significant

be seen. Acrosome debris is present.
changes in mitochondria and nucleus

have occured.

Abbreviations
ne - nuclear envelope
aim - acrosomal interíor

membrane

- acrosomal exterior membrane
ac . de-bris - the clcbris which is released from acrosomes
after cell injury
aom

pf - peripheral fibrils
af - axial filaments
mc - mitochondria
pm

- plasma

membrane
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Plate
Fresh boar spermatozoa x

6

1000

Stain ¡ lead cítrate and uranyl acetate
The sperm head plasma membrane is loosened but intact,
acrosome and nucleus normal. Mitochondria not very
clear because of the cutting.
Abbreviations

- plasma tnembrane
at - terminal part of acrosome
aom - acrosome exterior membrane
aim - acrosome interior membrane

pm

ne - nuclar enveloPe

n - nucleus
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Plate
Boar frozen spermatozoa

x

7

L0O0

Stain : lead citrate and uranyl acetaLe
The sperm head ptasma membrane is severeÌy disrupt-ed but
stitl intact. The acrosomal exterior membr:ane is loosenecl.
There are acrosomal fragments in the damaged ceII'
Abbreviations
pm

-

plasma membrane

- acrosomal interior
aom - acrosomal exterior

aim
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Plate I
Boar frozen spermatozoa x

2000

Stain : leacl citrate anrl uranyl acetate
Sperm head v¡ith acrosomal exterior membrane disrupted
and acrosome detbris.
Vacuoles also have formed in the acrosome. Fost nuclear

cap is detached.
.Abbreviations

- acrosome exterior
pne - post nuclear cap
aom
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Discussion

infornation is ava¡llable abclut f¡:ozen selnen d.íluents
and frozen serrìen evaluation by GoT elmzyme methods in cattle
(Brown, crabo et al. L97L¡ Crabo & Erinassau I97l¡ Clrahatn
Pace 1967; L.iqhtfcot & SalaInon 1970, I97Li Mau,'-e L962¡ Pursel
Ig73, L975; Salamon l972). But less is ]<rrown a]:out ram a¡rd
boar semen. Only one experi.ntent is reported on the rel-easr: cf
glutamic-oxal-oacetic-transarn-inase fro¡r ra¡n ancl boar sperlßatozoa
(Bonadonna e nofcl:udhury 1970). They incuÌ-rated ram sperm.aLazoa
Ln 2.9v" cj-i-ralue sol,ution for 2 h at 37"C. The GoT release
increasecl frcm 78.6 unit,/log7rnin to 1I5.8 uri-t/109rlrn-in.
Boar semen in BF3 extertder with 5e¿ g1ycero1. was als'c
measured for CÐT orrtput. There is no detaj-Ied worli on hov¡
the different- clil_uents affect GOT release frcm ram and boar
setnen. Table 2 gives the results of release of GOT from rarn sileLïì
after freezi.ng j.rr ci-trate raffin<¡se sol¡tion a¡rd sperm Ringer
phosphate fructose. The reason for chc.¡osj-ng tJrese tlr'o solutj.ons
was t-he sugqestion thÉ citr.rte raffinose offered very good
preservertion c¡f r.am spermatozoa (Salamon L972J. Sperin Ringer
phosphate fruct'ose also mai¡rb.ained good rnotiij-ty of ran
Much

E¿

-1
,I,'l
.tl

I

spermatozoa (llann 1964)

"

In tertns of the GOT release index of damage, citrate
raffinose soiution was the l-ea.st satisfa.ctory- afte:: freezinq.
After adding eqg yolk a,rC glycerol (Table 3) Lhere lras no
reductioir of GOT release. Tlre amourtt of egqJ Yoik and glycerol
used lvas that suggested by Saiamotr (L972) " I';. (appears, hoviever,
from the resul.ts in Table 3 and. 4, that there is no neecl to a<lcl
egg yol.k and glyce::ol- when freezJ.ng t?ain spe¿mcltozoa" Ilut from
the studies by I'Ínnn c Irrhite (1957) orr glycÉ:rol ¡,.retabol-tsrn
in rarn spei'rnatozoa, :i.t arppearîs uhat tlra rate of utilizat-.íon
of glyce::ol :Ls 0.5.- l- mg/tr:g/It" T'hroughouL t.he perioC of 3 h,
the utilj-zatj-o¡r of glycerol was accomparried. by an i.trc::ease in
oxygen uptake of. the aycTc:t. of 100 - 25O V'L/7.09/YL. Fr:orn Fig I,
the 02 u¡:takc of ran rillelîin¿1+;o:¿c;r wj.thout- gly¡;e¡el in sperm P.inç¡er-

4t,
9

phosphate fructose was 275 ¡IL/IO /h, compared with otil.y
9

175 ¡tI/LO- /h in citrat-e raffi.nose soiution. From the s.brrdies
of the effecbs of pH, ionic st-rength and osmotic prc-'ssure,

it seems l-i.kely that the findir:g of a lower osmotj.c pressure in
ciLrate raffinose solutionrmay be the factcr which affec.:ts the
oxygen uptaJce. From the tests it seel¡-s that solutj-ons of

different os¡r-olality å.ffect the respiratory rate" ['he os¡rLolalil:y
9
of citrate raffinose solution v¡a-s 265 mosm/l' ZOrwas I'/': ¡tJ-/IO /h,
but a 24O mosm/l- soluti on reducecl ranì spermatozoan metabolj-s;r tc
ZO^
¿

of

9
L5O qL/J-O- /lt.

PrestrmaÌ¡Iy the citrate

raffi¡rose solutiorr

was associated wíth lower oxygen uptake due to the lowel: osmotic

pressure.

the polyacrylamide gel- elect:rophoresis stuciy there
appeared to be no extra protein leak into the ram seminal pl;rsrna'
From

before or after freezing, because 'Lhe samples were in sperm
Ringer phospl-iate fructose solution. which gives very lott GOT

-t
rü
.'''l

release, nearly the sa¡re as the pr:ei-reatrnent sample after freezing"
Therefore it may be that freezing did not cause ntuch da.:n¿rge to
ram spernìatozoa after bei.ng frozert in sperm Ritlger phosphate
fructose.

electron micrcAraphs show goocì preserva'Lj-on of sperrìl
acrosomal plasma ¡nem-brane and i.nlicrr rnembrane j-n f--resh speli(t.
Onty the plasma rnembrane covering the acrosornal reEion is dei:achscl
1'he

but it ramains intact, !,rhereas in the frcze¡r sample the ceil is
'bri s can be seem. Quinn ( 1969 ) strL-di tld
colcl shock and the effects of freezi.ng or: t-he ultrast;-ucl-uz:e of
ram semen. Ile macle simila:: oJ:serr¡a-tíc¡ns. Jones e MarLín (1973)
swollen and acroso¡nal

de

distinguished condensecl m-i.tochonikia and large íncrai:rj-stal
and considered that tl:e later -ì-r::eversible damage, coulrl be
to the differerit ¡;ositíon of the cur--ting.
Crabo, i3rovrri &' Graham (.i.97I) v:ecjard rnotiì"it1,
I

due

¿r,s o. lr.Êasì;lrc+

of the effects of buffersi and othr'¡r: Ll:ea-t:meni-. on, L.hc nle.i-ai--t>i-ic
system of the sperma.l-ozoa; v3hils the:release: of GOT t-.hey bhc'"rght
of as a measure

o1: i;perm roembr:ane pernretrbiJ.iLi'. An irrc.reaseci

tr¡ eler¡atecl ev;t:i:accrÌl-ula.n CJO'I'
, co.rLd proioabllr arise ilrcm memb::¿lr¡e rfir'ti utcg::a.ti.on.,

mernbrane perineab:L1.ity, reLated.
þ

spacr.:l;

coric€rn+-r¿ìti.on
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Also (Crabo, 19?1.) observed that large ænounts of GoT in the
extracelluiar fl.rrid after freezing were partly <lu.e to the
additíon of gl.ycerol , v¡hich increases the release o:L GOT] from
boar spermatozoa. He suggested that this release could be car:sed
by osmotic disintegration of the spern meml¡rarre.
Graham et al , (L972) found higher motility of boar spel:Inat:ozoa
after dilution with lower ionic strength buffers both at 5 C and
after freezing. lhey also found depressicn of motility irr bhe
phosphate and tris-HCI buf fers d,uring lvarrn storacJe. They ihought
that this might be due to differences in the metal bitrciing
properties of the buffers used (Goocl et al, 1966; Grahari 1972) .
Boursnell, Nelson & cole (1966) observed ttrat Ll¡ere aÏe
proteins which precipitaÈe at low terrrperatu;le j n tl¡e sem|na|
plasma of the boar. Älso Boursnell(1975) showed thai tirere is il
complex mixture of proteins which is preciprftated b1z zlnc fron

seminal plasna. Ilowever, Mann (f964) suggested that amino acicls

il,¡t

',lj

a:rcl

proteins may act on the dilute sPeum suspenÊj,on by vj.rtue of
their buffering capacity" Therefore a further stuay of these z.inc
precipitated seminal proteins could be producti're. Frcm Fiq 4 and
Table 5,6 it aFpears that tris fr:uctose buffer sustaj-nsi \¡ery goo'1
uptake -9i1-- 27"c, but it led to high rates of releas¿+ of GoT on
o2.freezing. sperm l{inger w-i.th phosphate, aliowed onlir a ver:y l,rw
motili"cy rate and also caused a J-a,rge GOT rel'sase on flc-ezing'
fru.ctose wiÈh egg yoJ-}i and glycerr-:l-

Hov¡ever, Tab1e 7 shows that tris

and Tes buffer with egg )zolk and ç¡Iycerol vlere asscci.a.ted- v¡ith i.ow
GOT release duri.ng 5"C storage for 2 rveeks. GJ-yce::ci a-drli'i:ian:is

stitl

of benefiL during the 5'c

st-.orage"

Electron mi.crc,scopy shovled tllaì: freezing has lrer.y seliou$
effects on boar spermatozoa. Apart- frcni plasma rnerirral-re rupti:,1-et
the ex.Lerior
T

acrosomâ1. ntembrane wê.s

riur¡l:'er

of cytoplamic microt-ubules ancl fil¡:rnents associaLed w:Lth thj.s
sheath. Presr¡neclJ-y f:here al'e Some LySoscxte res:l,cl.rr'r-l l,'otlies -'
acrosome de'bris (acn¡ teft by the freezing tr:aunta.
Jones (1973) has shown that

l

swollen, There .is a la.cge

b-he

ul'L.rastluctlu:e

.s'1 T'atn sFeirûi:;i:,;:'r¿.;,;i
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cooled to 5"C reveal-s a Severly swollen a¡rd vacuolated acrosome.
Tüi|]íamson (L974) examinecl tfie

fine structure of ejacula.ted

ran speïmatozoa following scrotal heating. He found pronounced
sr¡relling of tJ e anterior acrosome. Ttre acrosomal meÍibrane was
broken ând acrosome denbrís lay beneatþ ttre convoluted outer
acrosome merîbrane. Presumably

a1I these phenomena índicated

sperrnatozoan death.
From tïre polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis it apSears that

there is a leal<age of proteins from boar spermatozoa, h/hich increases

tlre density of No. Lr 2,51 6, bands. No other informatÍon disproves

this observation. So, tlre frozen boar
protein

spennatozoa probably do

lealtage

,0

I

I

I

i

suffer
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Conclusion

itlrestigated possib1e methods of
determining the degree of cetlular: damage caused by freezing
corrr:iatecl
arrd found. tha-t the GoT re-l.ease from sperm cells
significantty with cell da¡iage ' Numelîous studies have since
Gi:aham & Pace (lL967)

beenundertakerrot:theeffectswhichdifferen'¿diluentshave
to date
on GoT release from ram and boar spermatozoa' Results
physiological
suggest that ram spermatozoa survive hest in the
(pH 7 'a) and
dil.uentr Sperm Ringer phosphate fructose solution
boar spermatozoa are most successfutly preserved in Tes buffer
orBF3extender(pH7.6).Theresu]-tsofGoTrelease,metabolic
activity' polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electron
ram
microscopy, provide goocl evidence to assess the quality of:
and boar semen before and after freezing'
Table Q) shows that ram spermatozoa have a Iower

GOT

releaseinSRPFwhenconrparedwithcitrateraffinosesolution.
TbereislesscelldamageintheSRPI'solution.Theadditj.on
oflo%eggyolkand5%glyceroltogether(Table3)'didnot
increase protection against cell damage'
Table 4 shows that sperm ìn a solution of SRPF + Ì02" egg
be concluded,
yoJ_k lost GOT at- a rate of g6 units/J-Og /mín. rt can
therefore, that egg yolk and glycerol are not necessary to
prol-ectramspermatozoaint-hefreezingprocedure.Thetneasurement
ofthemetabo}icactivityoframspermatozoainSRPFandcitrate
raffinose solution by the Warburg manometer support the above
conclusion. In. SRPF solution I the rate of oxygen uptake was
it was
275 ltl./lon7n u" 37"c. Tn the citrate raffinose solution
9
of the differences
L6O ¡;.L/LO /h aL 37oc-'Ihe best expl'anation
appearstore].atetoosrnofality.Cj.trateraffinoseha.sanosmotíc
pressure of 260 mosm/I compared with 330 mosm/I for SRPF'
InthepolyacrylamideelectrophoresesoffrozenSpermthere
we]:enosignificantbanc-lsinc]ifferentpositionsonthegel,
possibly becamse both fresh and frozen samples are not affected
bythediluentandbytemperature.EvenintheGoTresultsl
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fresh sarnples contained 55 units/lOg7min compared with 62 units,/
9

I0 /min in the f::ozen sample
In electron microscopy there are problems of f-ix¿-tion and
dehyclration which co:rfound rnorphclogical changes due to freezing.
By electron microscopy morphological changes due to freezing

are very difficuli

to clistingui"sh f:lom those arisi.ng from fixation

and dehydration processes.

results from the boar spennatozoa diluted with
different media were measured. There was nearly 50eo ceII damage
caused by freezíng. 'I'he procedu¡le of slow freezing did not
Íhe

GOT

improve survival very muchr possibly because of difficulties

with the thavring solution and the thawing l-ate.
CooI storage of boar semen at 5oC fot 2 weeks, has been
successful when boar spermatozoa were diluted 1:1 with tris
buffer fructose, Tes buffer egg yolk or BF3 extender. Only the

results of storage in SRP!- were not satisfatory.
A possibte explanation is that the ionic conductivj-t-y of
SRPF was 13 t 0.5 rrunho comparecl v¡ith 2 mmho of Tes buf fer and
4 mmho of tris buffer. The conductivi-uy of boar semen seminal
plasma was 8.5 + 0.25 runho. ft seems clear that lower: j-o¡lic
strengh solutions \¡Iere more favorable to the boar sper-nLatozoa.

to study the characteristic protein changes in semen' after
it being frozen and thawedr pollracrylamide ge1 electrophoresis
has been used. Increase of the protein l¡ands from frozen boar
semen was

observed. Presumedly these protein bands represent

leakage from the ce1l due to freezing.
Elom the electrophoresis studies j-t seems that boar semen

has very significant bands No. 1, 2, 5, 6, for trozen samples.

fnese protein bands may have leaked from ihe cell after freezing.

fïrther

comparative studies of different diluents may make clear

the properties of the optirnal medium for the storage of ram and
boar

semen

at lorv teniperature.
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Appendix

1. Citrate raffinose
166.5

mM

raffinose

68.mM sodium

2.

PH 7.4

citrate

Sperm Ringer phosphate

119.3

pH 7.4

mM NaCI

4.8

mM KCI

1.2

mM

1.2

mM MSSOU

2.4

ll:NL NaHCOa

41.7

fructose

rnM

KII

pO

2-"4

sodium phosphate

0.5 g fructose in 100 mI solution
3. Tri-s buffer with fructose
2.822 g tris
l-.354 g citrate
L.4 g fru.ctose in I00 mI distilled water
4. Tes glucose egg yolk buffer
1.2 g Tes
0.2 g tris
3.5 g glucose
20 mI egg yolk in I00 mI dístilled water

5.
'

BF3 extend.er

4.0 g lactose
2.0 g casein
2.0 g tris

I.0 g cÍtric acÍd
0.Sgfructose in 100 mI distilled

v¡ater

sq

Polyacrylamicle gel electrophoresis stock solutians:

a) IN HCt 48 ml
'Tris
36.6 9
TEMED 0.23 mI
(b) I N HcI 48 mI
Tris
5.98 9
TEtvtEÐ 0.46 mI

(

pFI8.9

water to 100 mI
PH 6.7

water to

1.00 mI

(c) acrylamide 28 g
0;735 g
Bis
Vùater
100 mI
(d) acrylamide 10 g
2.5 g
Bis
Water
100 mL
(e) Riboflavin
4 mg
$Iater
L00 ml
(f) Sucrose
4a g
lrlater
100 nI
Small pore soluÈion #1 and

#2

solution

Solution #1

#2

Amoniun Persulfate
I part (a)
0. 14 I to l0O mI water
2 ¡nrt (c)
I part water
1#I:t#2
PH8.9
pH 6.7
Iarge pore solution
1 part (b)
2 parts (c)
1 part (e)
4 part (f)
pH 8.3
Stock buffer solution
Tris 6.0 g

Glycine 28.8

lVater I

1.

g
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Fiske

osntome.ter

operation

:

1. Into special test tubes 2ml of solution (sample or standard)

rvas

Pipette<1.

2. The samples were precoolecl in an ice bath.
3. The tube v¡ith a sample was put into the probe holder.
4. Dia1s ArB and extender were set on the expected range.
5. Íhe middle milliosmols dial was set at the predicted answer.
6.

1,Lre

sample was placed in the cooling bath' and the control changed

from 0 off to I cool.

7. fhe stirring

knob vibrated.

sensitivity switch was turned to lowr for a second.
9. The galva;rometelswung to the right. If it swung slowly to the right,
it was on scaÌe, and then it moved slowly to the left.
IO.When the spot reached 25-30 then turned onto freeze.
8.

T.he

11. The spot then swung towards zero.
12. Ihe milliosmols knob was turned until the spot was on zeTo.
13. With the sensitivity

switch on high the milliosmols knob was adjusted

until the spot was on zero, and stable.
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